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Go to thte

lltir8R1 Cariial!
yIA rllF

Canadian
Pacîflo Ry.
TIIE LINE WIIICII RUNS TIIE

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN
THE WORLD.

RATES VERY LIV.

FULL PARTICULARS 1FROM ANY AGENT
OF THE COMPANY.

JOHUN Sî TARK & CO.
Menibers of Toronto Stock Exchange,

B3UY AND SELL

Tarailta, Malltroal & New York Stocks
FOR' CASHI OR ON MARGIN.

Properties boughit atnd sold. Estates nian-
aged. Renta cullected.

28 TORONTO STREET.

j USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO, for
HIGH-CLASS WÀ.TCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watch Repairing and Jewellory Manufac
ured to order, special feaitures.

Charges Moderato.

. 339 QUEEN ST. WEST TORONSTO.

LONDON WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER.

Fine repairing a specialty. Charges

moderate.

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promnptly gnd honourably conducted,

Toronto, Thuiirsda!i, Febrîuary Srd, 1887.
$3.00 per Arrnum
Single Copies, 10 cents.

fl R. PALMEWR,
LJ SUR GEON.

liV I, RII, TIJRoA'I AND NOSUf.
To aan. t0 3. p.rn.

COR. VONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D BRS. HALL & EMORY,D HGMoeOPATHTSTS,

33 and 35 Richmond St. Bast, Toronto.
Telephone NO. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-Q Dr. Emory in office--
tOs.30.rndaiy.Mon t' 4ap. m dal Tues.
dayanThosdyevn ay ad Friday even'

mnga, 7.00. Iir gs, 7.30 to 9; Sundays,
3 I10 4 P M.

FDMTJND) E. RING, M.D., C.M., L.R.
Fi C.P., LONDON,

Corner Quen asnd Btond Sts., TORONTO-
OFFIcE HoUTRS:-.30 to 11 ar.. 1.30 to 3

p m. ;7.30 te 9 p.m.

_DTHR<)AT NOSE and BAR,

ris GERRARD ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S4F. SMITH,
~' DENIAL SUTRGEON.

gPF.IALTTts:--oldplate work, gold fillisig
and "rainles" operatlons.

Fiftacn vears' practical experlence in EU-
rope and Ainerica.
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Cor. Queen and Berkeley fte., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

J. TROTTER,
LR. DENTAL SURGEON,

Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, over
Molsons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

(ISHEPHERD, L.D.S.,
G. SURGEONV DENIf.

Office and Residence-228 Sherbourne St
Toronto.

Ail operations strictly firet-elass.

s TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay SPOcial attention
to this hranch of our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

W E ARE IN OUR

NEW PEMISES

And will be pieaaed te see ail our oid customers

P5OBEBT B~. MAÂTIZ & 90.,
COR. QUEEN & SIMCOE STRERTS,

(Late Vonge and Queen).

REDERlUO 0. LAW,F A RUIITEUT.

MAIL BUILDING.
REsmEFNOE-68 WELIEBLET YST., - TOBONTo

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architeot of the Toronto Arcade.

R ýOWE & TESKEY,

22 -Franeis Si., roronto.,
MANUS'AOTURERS 0F

Inks, Mucilage, Llquld Glue, 8ho0 PoIiah,
Blaoldng Speclalties.

Prices on application. The trade only supplied.

IDD~'COCOA.
Only Bollng çVater or Mllk needed

Sold oniy in paîkets iabeiled

JAMRS EPPS & CO., 1iOMU(OPATIIIC CHEMIST
L~ONDON, ENQLAND
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Attractions for the weelc commenciflg
Monda y, Feb. 7th. 1

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Ail Week. matinees-wednesday and
Saturday.

RIOE'S BEAUTIFUL

11T -J nLnIwlm

Toronto One!ra House.

0. A. SHAW, Manager.

Ail Week. Matinees-Wednesday and Sat-
urday. Immense Succees of the Peerlese
Dlraina-

THE ROMANY RYE!1
Under the Management of Lebuen and

Bateman. With ite Gorgeous Scensry and
Superb Dramatie Company headed by
Miss VICTORY BATFPMAN as Gextie Heckett

AND

Mr. JOHN BURKE as Jack Hearne.

Â arvollouus R.oprescetationi.
Admisslon-15, 25 and 35 cents. Reserved

Seats 10 and 15 cents extra.

PI NOS.
THE LEÂDING PIANOS IN< THE WORLD.

W EBER RE OK

SOH SMER
For the superior qualities iu Toue and

Touch, combiued witb Unequallsid Durability,
the repuitatmon ut the abuve nainufi makere
offers ta intending purchasers the guaran tee ut

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Prices muderate. Terme liberal. Catalogues
on application.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO WAREBOOMS, 107 YONGL ST .

THE HERR PIANO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweetuee, Brilliancy, Power, Action,
and Durabilily are unxcelled. Seveni diter'
eut styles to chuose tront. Puircbaser4 wili
do weil to examine ur stock, or eend for
iiiustratedl catalogue and price list, betore
goiug elsewhcre.

MANUFACTURER,

90 to 94 DURKE MT, TORONTO,
1 OFFICE AND WARPRouMS:

47 Qucen .St. East, Opp. Met ropol itan Chu-c/.

O/d Country Watches
SKILFULLY REPAIRYAD

-AT-

8960 QUEEN. STREET WEL3a.
OLD COUNTRY PRICES.

Watch Glasses - -- Sc.
Fine Mainsprings 75c.
Cleaning - - -75c.

SATISFACTION GIVE.N OR, M ONEY REFU1NDe,.

THE WEEK.

AIND
'Tha price is une dollar and fi fty cent
King " Lamp, which gives the muet
world. It ie pcrfectly safs at ail ti
chaînhere with which it isprovided.
tingiiisb it, as the Paent Extingui
the linger. This lanip cannot he bu
yuu can buy a single une fur your o
price uNwv at Our salesruome, Nu. 5
ur sent by express for 25 cents extr

s ($1.501) for a Nickel-plated " Light
powcrful light uf any lamp in the
mes, on accotant of the patent air
It ducs nut r quire ant air-blast to ex'bier sbuts off the flame at a tuuch of
ught at wbolesale any cheaper than
wn use, and can be buught at this
3 ICIHMOND STREET EAST, TORONTO,
a.

AýND
For two dullars and tweuty-five ce
<)NLY 0'HOM vs, a beantiful Lampit withi
ing water ineide of live minutes, wi
way. Twenty-five cents extra if sen

nts ($2.25) you eau buy fruont us, and
brase kettle and attachaient for boit-
thut ubetructiug the ligbt in any
t by express.

The Toronto Light King Lamp and Manufarallilg Company,
53 Richmond Str eet East, Toronto.

1£.o A fuit uine of Plaques anti Fa ncy Goudein Brase for boliday trade.

PELEE ISLAND VINEYARDS-PRICE LIST.
Iu Iu

PRICEa QuurOT FR IMPERIÂr MIAmUREl". 5 gal. 10 gai.
lots. lots.

DRY1 CATAWBA -A fiue, light dry Dinner Wine ofý
flo bouquef, and clouseiy resembling the Sauterne
ut Frauce aud liine Wine ut Gsrmn n.....$1 50 81 40

SWEIIT CATAWBA-A chuice, sweet,(bmpne
fiavoureà wine, same quality of wine as sparkling
wines aire made front....................... ......... 1 50 1 40

ISABEILLA-A dolidous, goidun-colourcd wiuer
veryg cboice, delicate iu flavour, similar ta tise

oluiie Wines ...................................... I ... 50 1 40
ST. EMILION A hnvy, dark Witte, etoilt, rich and

fuli boild, made front the Virgicia sccdiing andl
CttwbaL grattes .................................... 1 50 1 40

ST. AUGUSTINTe A dark, sweet, red sviuu, pro-
dnced front theu Concord ans) Catawba graptes, cou-
bdsuing oui y a emall quantity ut spirits, ie eei)eci-
ailly suitable tor church purposes. 1 50 1 40

CLAIE T-A dry, beavy, red saine, produced trom
tbe Virginia seediing grape; a great tavourite ... 1 50 1 40

CLARE T-A dry, red wine, tbe produet ut teCucord grape............>...................... ..... .n.140 1 30
DELAWARE-A choice, light, dry dinner saine.... I 50 1 40
PEfLE1 ISLAND) PORT-A sweet, Yod wiue, tbe

produet ut tho' Connard and Ivs seedling grape 1 1 40 -1 30

In
20 gai.
lots.

si 30

1 30

1 30

lae Cases of 24 hait butties, $1 per case extra.

For sale in Torunto by McCCoRIuac Baus, 431 Yonge ,Street ; J.
King andi York Streete; FULTuN, MîcHîR & Co., 7 King Street West.

bb nls. 1 do z. qt.
40 gals. bot.

$1 25 $4 50

1 25 4 50

1 25 4 50

1 25 4 50

1 25 4 50

1 25 4 50

1 10 4 00
125 4 50

1 10 4 00

BERWICK, corner

J~ S. HA4MIL TON & CO., BRANTFORD, - Sole Agents lor Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION, KNA ,RE, BAdUS iintl FIS CHER PIAINOFORTES

AND rTHE,

IDOC M INI OHcT(DA. D G ê- TS.
'Cio muet extensive wareruome, sud a]ways the largest stock ut Amecrecan and Canladian

Pianos and Organe to select froinin Canada.

JONsEpgg itUNE,96s King si. West, TO>RONTO.

CUAL AND WOOD.
Dring the next te daHIhv earive ex Cars, 2,000 Corde good Dry Sunsmer Wood

Beoocb ans) Mapie, wbsch wail solit, deiliveres) tu auy part ut the City, at

ORDItBNSV I. Lg RIfCEIVE PRO~ifflT ATTEN1171N.

OFFICES AND YARDS!
Cerner BatShurst auteld Front Street@. Vouge Stret Wharfy.

BRANCH OFFICES:
3I King Street lKaN5. 334 Queen Sireet West. 390 volige Sta'eeu.

lelephone comsmunication betueen ail ofices.

:P - B uJP.11TS
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Whns Doctorm, lluiser rned Pro-
tessurs thiuk ut BRow-,'s BRONCEIAL TFao-
CHE s: "I recumnend thieir use tu public
speakýer."-Bec. E. H. Chu pin. "Of great
service in subdiug husrseness. Bec. Daniel
Wise, New Y'orkc. " They greatiy relieve any
neasin esos in the tbruat."-S. S. C7urry,gTeach-

os- uf Oratory in Boston Universityj. "An ini-
valuabl a mediciue." - Bev. C. S. T'edder-
Charleston, 5.0. "A simple andeolegant cumn,
biuatiun fur cuglis, etc."-Dr. G. . B 0elose,

PORTS--
Coemprise Hfunt & (2o.'s, Sandeman&
Co.'s ONU Coiinndado,' (3<) ycaris 01<).

Julnen & Jose, Pcmnrtltilllg yisîte's
& Misa'~
Sil ).L II>IS <ihîr',Lau/en-

Iu.i,, iltiel-steie',ltd'Ie, I hon-
beip'.

LIQIUURS (muan a 'Sec.,"1 Menthe~
Verte Forste, Masasqu tho r<,eilsc,
(remus. de Il'se, (',eine dle Vanille, anud
Po vfait A-lnou,.

CfIA MPAd G NES-
l'<)nIfl<ýi-Y & <1,e'no's, G. .1.unn

NATIVE WIN ES IN GlREAT VARIETY.
-o-

Gunds packed by experieuced packers and
shipped tu ail parts.

CALDWVELL & 110DGINS,
Grocers and Witte Ilerclante,

2I4S andi 2.50 QUIEMEN SE'. WEST.
Curner of Jobn Sitreet.

.. . ... .. .. . .

Lw

u.CM , g

LaF OITMNT A PEREReiedy C'rslad n rce

URWR AU ONDN A PTERFEC

5ST.lds JAES, Se. ig, MOTec.Pre,2
2u 0 BCe KI.DNHAs M rs 2T. HAI Ad

laid Wtr E LNGO STest.i7W

For ."wurn-uuit," 1'rluu-down," debilitated
sebool teacisers. milliners, scamnstreses, bouse-
keepers Cand ox'er-woircd womcn geucralF.

Dr. PiorCe'S Favorite Prescription Ie tho best
ut niresturatîve tunine,. Itigle ota" Cure-ail."
but ndmirably fultilis a singlenless uf purpuse,
being a muet potent Specillo for ail t base
Chrunio Wcakncsses and Dieasce peculiar ta
wumun. It is a poiverfni, gencral ae weli as
uterine, tonte nnd nervine, and imparts vigor
and strengtb ta tisawbio systcm. It promPt]Y
cures weakness ut stomacb, indigestion, bluet-
ing, weak: bock, nervous8 prostration, debiiity
ans leeplesenees, in citbcr sex. Favorite Pre-
scription is sold by druiggietq under our posi-
tive cjuarasltee. Sec wrapper around buttlO.
iprice $1.00, or six botties for $5.00.

A largo treatise, on Disensea uf Wumeu, pro-
fusely Illustrateli witb colore) plates and nu-
mnerus woud-cuts, sent for 10 cents in StamPs.

Address. Wosenn's DrSPPNSARY MEDICAL
AssoCIATioN, 6613 Main Street, Bluffalo, N. Y.
SICI< HEA fACHE, Bilions Hieadacb5,

and Constipatilou, promptly cured loy
D3r. Pierco'e 11llets. 25c. a via],

lI) druggista.
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COWPER AND BUNYAN.

AVERtY pleasant addition to literature of the quiet kind is IlThe Town of

Cowper ; or, the Literary and ilistoricai Associations of Olney and its

fleighbourhood,"* by Mr. Thomas Wright, who, as lie dates from tho

Cowper Scîsool, Olney, is, we presume, the master of that institution. Olney,

though Mr. Wright's local patriotism defends it against the charge of heing

ullprosperous, is astationary town. It bas changed lace- making and straw-

Platting for some other littie industry, but in its general cliaracter and

features it is stili the IlTown of Cowper." Not only does the long, broad

Street, widening into a triangular nmarket place, remain the same in form;

'lot only does the silent river stili haif encircle the littie town as of yore,

but Cowper's own liouse stands unaltered, saving that a stone architrave

and frieze which were there in the poet's time have been removed. It is

a double hoeuse, haîf of wliicli only was occupied by Cowper. The parlour

is stili there ; the window which was the poet's favourite seat can be iden-

tifled, and the shutters remain wbicli were closed wlien Ilpeaceful evening

W*as welcomed in." So does the bedroom, in which the cat was accidentaliy

8hut up in the drawer, and being rescued by the poet, xvas not only restored

tO life, but promoted to immortality. The summner house, too, is there,

tliough now on a separate property. The quiet past of the littie town bas

been, overlaid by no busy present, and Mr. Wright has been able to give us

"Il the topographical particulars, even to "lthe whipping distance"' of

PrO.Philanthropical ti mes. The chu rch lias noet escaped judicio us restoration

"Un1der the direction of Sir Gilbert Scott; " but tliere it stili is, with the

Tal spire, from which the Sound of cheerful belis
Just undulates upon the list'ning ear.

The bridge of twenty.four arches, however, over Ilthe wearisome but need-

fuI length " of wliich the postboy camne twanging his horn, is gone. The

X'icarage, though meilowed by time, seenîs to rernain much as it was wlien

itWas occupied for a few montlis-memorable by their fruits in the

Poet's life and in the annals of poetry-by Lady Austen. There can be

l'ttie doubt tliat the rupture between lier and the poet, whicli is one of tlie

'nYrîteries of literary history, was produced by expectations on ber part,

'Whicb, the poet liaving on account of his dark malady resolved not to

n1aery, could not be fulfilled ; nor is there any reason for imagining that

!4rs. 'Jnwin beliaved less admirably and unselflshly on this occasion tlian

Rhe did on ail others. The neigbbourliood and Cowper's favourite walks

1retain their character uninarred by the growtli of factories ; the view from

Oliftoli Hill is as lovely as ever; and the Yardley Oak, thougli it lias lost

a fewv limbe in its battie with time and the elements, is not greatly altered.

Rilîwick Wood still rings with thie huntsman's horn and the cry of tlie

Pack, as in the days wlien those sounds occasioned "lthe needless alarm."

Western Mound lias been pulled down by sacrilegious bands, and the wilder-

15s'i now a wilderness indeed, thougli the wild flowers have not ceased to

iw;but Grayhurst stands in its antique beauty and with al its memories.

*L~ondon Sampson Low, Ma.rston, Searle inct Riving.ton, 1886.

and associations, whicli, as it was the mansion of Sir Everard Digby, include

tbc dark and rornantic annals of the Gunpowder Plot. Mr. Wright lias

given us full accounts of the chief cliaracters in tlie poet's circle, especially

Newton and Scott. We will not debate witli him tlie question whetlier the

influence exercised by Newton over Cowper was good or evil. It may be

that Newton was not a strong predestinarian, or in tliat sense responsible

for the hallucination wbicb, in itself hîdeous, took a sadly beautiful forma in

"lThe Castaway "; but it surely cannot be doubted that lie filled a life which

needed every ray of suilsbine tbat could be shied upon it, witli religious

asceticisrn and gloom. H1e was bimself preaching and acting, and lie may

thus have preserved bis geniality and cheerfuiness, but Cowper was simply

going through a course of monotonous and depressing observances. It

seenîs to us impossible tbat Newton's influence shouid have been otherwise

tlian biiglîting to Cowper's genins, which was kindled at once into its highest

activity of production by the sunny presence of Lady Austen. About

Lady Austen, by the way, Mr. Wriglit gives us an anecdote, which hoe

seeins hiroself to feel tliat we sisali find difficuit of belief. She wore, so

runs tlie story, the towering lîeadgear of the day, and tliere being but one

barber at Olney, and lie having becoire religious and refusing to dress hair

on the Sunday, she was obliged to have lier liair dressed on the Saturday,

and sit up ail niglit. iler ladyslîip would hardly liave paid s0 painful a

tribute to the fasliionable world of Olney. Certain it is however that head

dresses in those days were towering.-we have before us a caricature of a

barber standing on a ladder to dress one-anci tliat before a court bail,

ladies, owing to tbe paucity of barbers, sornetimes had to sit up ail niglit.

So nearly does thie Fakirisrn of fasliion rival tlie Fakirism. of the Illindoo.

The book, besides its biographical value, will have a special dlaima for

tliose who like to escape for a monment from progress to peace, whidh has

xîo securer seat tban a little oid couit ry to wn in England.

WHAT Mr. Wright lias done for Cowper bas been done for Bunyan by

the .Rev. J. Brown, for twenty years minister of the churdli of which

Bunyan was minister, and thus marked out for the gracious task. Mr.

Brown lias given us, we believe, ail that is to be known about Bunyan. The

al), unfortunately, is not very much. In Bunyan's day it had not become

the fashion to collect materials for biography ; biograpliy itself was hardly

a departnîent of Englisli literature. " For lives," says Bacon, IlI do find

it strange that these times have so little esteemed the virtues of the times,

as that the writing of lives sliould be no more frequent." 0f this the

meagreniess of our knowledge about Sbakespeare is a melandholy proof ;

and a century after Bunyan nobody thouglit it worth while to pre-

serve anytbing that couid make us personally acquainted witli tbe author

of the Analogy. Every scrap of topograpliy and history that could tlirow

ligbt on Bunyau's cliaracter and composition, or upon tlie genesis of his

genius, bas been fisbed up hy Mr. Brown from. tlie abyss of devourîng

tirne. Tbe county gaol in wlîicb Bunyan was confined for twelve years,

and in wlîidlihe saw the deatbless Vision, lias been pulled dowa, though

its site can be determined. But Mr. Brown lias given us some new and

interesting particulars about the captivity. it appears to have been coin-

paratively rnild, thie prisoner liaving been once, in an interval between two

legai ternîs of confinement, lihorated on parole. Nor was the gaol itself

one of tliose noisome, overcrowded and pestilential dungeons in which so

many victiîns of the second Stuart tyranny met their doom. Bedford-

sbire was Puritan, and the Nonconformists there liad comparatively gentie

usage. Stili, twelve years of prison and of separation from ail that

Bunyan loved were enougli to make the iron enter a man's soul; and that

tlie actual resuit with its fruits was s0 mucli the reverse of wliat ensues

wlien the iron lias entered the soul, mnay be fairly ciaimed as one of the

glories of (Jbristianity. Tbe insinuation that thîe severity was warranted

by Venner's insurrection is met by Mr. Brown with the fact that Bunyan

liad been cornmitted to g;iol before the inîsurrection took place ; while to

the argument that Bunyan miglit at any time have exempted himself from

molestation by giving up preaching, thie simple answer is that s0 miglit

Christ and thie Apostles. There lias been a strange controversy whether it

wvas in the Royalist or Parliamentary army that Bunyan servedl a brief

terni of soldiership. Mr. Brown seenîs to have proved that it was, as ail

probabiiity would bave led us to assume, in the ariny of' the Parliament,

and that tbe scene of service was the siege of Leicester, which, perliaps,

suggested tbe Siege of Mansoul. Whatever there is of militant in the

charac1ter of the great allegory, sucli as, the figlit with Apollyon, may be
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partly traceable to the same sources. But Bunyan was the very reverse
of a militant Puritan : he belongs not to tlie group of Hlampden and
Cromwell, but ta that of Fox and Penn. Politically he is a Quietist, and
Filmer would liardly have disclaimed his doctrine of the duty of submission
ta the magistrate, even when the magistrate was James Il. Absalutismn
neyer committed a more gratuitous act of tyranny than it did in putting
this man in prison. H1e was about the nearest couriterpart tliat Puritan-
ism could produce to Francis of Assisi. Mr. Brown probably identifies
tlie Fair which suggested Vanity Fair, and lias given us ail that is to lie
recovered of the earthly frame on whicli the religions imagination of the
inspired Tinker wove tlie marvellous web of the Pilgrim's Progress.
A literary and religious duty, too long deferred, has at lengtli been as well
performed as the ravages of time permit.

LETTER FROM ITALY.

UNPORTtSNATELY, it does not suffice ta see a tliing xvitli aur eyes, to hear it
with aur ears, nay, nor even ta understand it; but we must leel, or rather
have feit, its truth many times. Thus, in most cases, perliaps little beyond
wliat is received during the first long' impressionable years, ever becomes a
very vital reality. These prejudices and fancies, these loves and liatreds,
form more or less, even among the greatest, their principal stock-in-trade.
Lt is not ta be expected, tlierefore, that fram any save the enlightened
inliabitants of a country we can gain an account of very great wortb of it
or of its people. On the ather hand, however, there are wliat may bc
termed "Igeneral effects," whicli a stranger is mast capable of judging-a
"final result" best criticised dîspassionately,-the cold, worldly opinion
frivolous enougli, with no enquiry about cause, and littie tliought o ,f the
end, only not by any means untrue after ahl.

These affectionate Italians, witli tlieir pretty, genial manners. More
agreeable travelling campanions, at least, it would lie difficult ta find.
Neither does their paliteness begin and end in liowing, for it is rather the
spantaneous autcome af a natural goodness of heart. Accarding ta the guide
book, " an Englisliman's bat is bis own, and lie may cansequently do what he
likes with it," of whidli privilege, lie assured, lie is nat slow ta take ad vantage.
But truly, the staid Britisli marionette, wliose august head the strings of
convention ini lis awn land cause so seldoma ta incline, might stop in a
"little jonny-higli-in-air " gait, miglit stop, and for a moment apen lis

soul ta the suave influences of a sauthern sun.
Ta wander thraugli Venice in gondola only is ta sec it but very imper-

fectly. Indeed, there is no city wliere one's limbs may lie called upon ta
do mare wark. Lt is in tlie narraw streets, or rather lanes, tbat ane can
study the people; for in reality ta most of these, travelling by water is a
seldom indulged.in luxury. But liere tlie quickly lieating pulse of sister
northern cities seems difficult ta discover. As the crumbling palaces
mirror tleimselves in the still, dark canaIs, so tlie past is reflected in the
life af ta-day. Only ta the guides, like hungry hyenas, is the general decay
a feast and liarvest. Around St. Mark's they flock in greatest numibers,
and before tliem Mark Twain's enthusiasm for "lsilk manufactories" simî>ly
pale.

To same, nay ta all of true and great sensibility, solitude is a necessity
during moments of deepcst feeling. A sad but wise law, that supremest
epoclis in aur existence inust lie passed alone. After ail, do you iîat find
the paet's sulent campanion vêtu de noire, and who licars ta you a brother's
resemblance, the most sympatlietic, the miost profitable of friends? ILt is
tliis constant expression of admiration and sentiment wliich makes us like
s0 many sieves. Truly, tlie highest achievements of art, the nMost gorgeous
aspects of nature, liave that ta impart ta us which needs no interpreter,
nay, that a third dulîs, if not deadens altogetlier.

To find anescîf suddenly before St. Mark's, resplendbnt under tlhe sun-
liglit as a mighty jewel, is indeed ta face one's lieai-t's desire. Perliaps,
besides that of Milan, no other cathedral in Italy sa far surpasses aur
briglitest dreams of lieauty and thc ideal. Its marbie-lined walls, its won-
drous mosaics, its marvellous workmansliip, pradmtce an effcct sucI as can
alane the warm, voluptuous art of tlie East. Within thie dhurci is thie
light subdued and saft-a place ta pray and dream. Oolumns of inarlle
and jewelled altars, gilding and exquîsite colour, wrougît by time into a
perfect wliole, make it a wortby gate cf paradise. The old mosaic pave-
muent, cf the twelfth century, rises and fatîs in an odd, aimuless way-trod-
den by feet different enaugli during tliese liendreds of past years, yet ahl
impelled by like emations, all gaverned in the end by-fear. ilere,
churcies are very far from being thie launts anly of women. Indeed, men
seem not seldom in the majority. If the masculine mind follows more readily,
and perhaps aftener, the unconventianal patlis of thought, yau May remark,
when the beaten track is its choice, it marches with equal, percliance

greater, ostentation, and truly few feminine moutlis could be mare eager
for tlie dusty marsels tlian those of the strong-lieaded devotees.

In Italy tliere reigns a hero-worsiip very edifying. TIc homes of even
tlie humblest aspirants ta fame are marked with small marlle tablets, on
wbich the name and date of death of the deceased inliabitant of the liouse
are inscrilied. At the Accademia delie Belle Arti we flnd Canova's riglit
hand preserved witliin an urn, and lielow it bis chisel, and well may that
hand lie kept with sacred care, for ta none other does the Italy of to-day
owc s0 mucli. On every side the works af this exquisite genius meet us,
embodying, as it were-giving a form ta ail aur vague ideas, and ta tliat
grief and lave wîicli dies upon our lips. In this Academy hangs Titian's
"Assumiption." If you have not seen tlie original, stili you doulitless

know it well fram a thousand copies, and yet not so. Every here and
there in tlie world of art it would seemn some dizzy mountain summit had
beau gained, and then forthwitli tlie pathway ta it shrouded in impenetrable
mist, 50 as wa martals miglit but view from afar the suntipped peaks.
The Madonna cf the "lAqsumption," the IlSt. Barbara " of Palma Vecchio,
an altar piece in the churcli af St. Maria Formosa, and the Il St. Cecilia "
cf iRapliael's exquisite wark at Bologna, portray three aspects, and each in
the higliest degree, under which we are most wont ta see the waman of aur
dreams. Tlie first, a creature infinitely gentle, in wliose sweet upturned
face, strong, yet maek, it is nat dithlcuit ta find the reason of the loving
worship slie inspires. The second, divincly taîl and fair and praud,
refleats in her regal figure and glance ail we look for in a queen, and tlie
third, tlie sensitive artist-saut, alive ta every lieauty in carth and heaven,
whose fingers strike sucli harmonies tiat only the angels may echo-
perliaps tlie dearest cf ahl.

Over the doars cf not a few Italian churches might lie inscrilied "lAux
grands hommes la patrie reconnaisante." A pleasant thouglit, these great
men slepp in a congzenial atmosphere. S. Giovanni e Paclo and the Frari
form together the Westminster Aliley cf Venice. Bath cantain the tombs
cf several Doges, but of more special interest is the latter. -Here is the
gorgeous monument cf the Doge Giovani Pesaro (A.D. 1669), with figures
cf negroes as bearers ; that cf Titian; and, before ail, the beautiful oue af
Canova, designed by im for the above mentioned artist, but executed by
lis pupils after his death, and erected ta his own memory. A large
pyramid rises against the wall, at the base cf which is a si-all door, where
a colossal lion keeps watch, wiile towards it walk a group cf sarrowing
figures. The whole displays in a marvellaus degree aIl the weariness and
despair cf grief.

A sad loss, in truth, that caused by the burning cf the lovely little
Capella del Rosario, a chapel adjacent ta S. Giovanni e Paclo. Foundcd
in 1571, it was destroyed in 1867, and with it the valuable works it con-
tained-"' The Hurder cf St. Petrus Martyr," by Titian, and some.exquisite
reliefs iii marbie.

Thjis is a strange land, where religion, crime, and ineffable bcatity walk
hand in hand. More than elsewhere, perlaps, does one remark such an
incongrucus alliance, in the Palace cf the Doges. On a wall cf the cham ber
of thecIl Great Cauncil " is painted Tintoretta's Il Paradise," the ]argest cil
painting in the world. In tlie Sala della Bussala, or ante-room cf the
three Inquisitors cf the Republic, the Doge Donato kneels before the
Madonna. Haro you flnd, alsa, tIe Bocca di Leone; for on tIc outside
wall was once the lian's head, into the mouth cf which. papers ccntaining
secret information wcre tlirawn. The chamber cf the terrible IlTen " is
adorned with the leAdoratian cf the Magi," and the Stanza dei ire Capi
dcl Consiglia, the room cf the Il Three," reveals upon its ceilin g an angel
driving away tIc Vices, by Paolo Veronese. Over the throne cf the senate
ciamber we have a el Descent from the Cross," and tic "lDoge Loredan
imploring the aid cf thc Virgin," twc works cf G. Tintoretto. In the Sala
delle Quattro Parte, or, cf four doors, Titian lias painted the Doge Grimain
kneeling before Religion. ThougI these great artists have flattered sucI
unîallowed watts with scenes ratIer unliefitting prccincts so profane, at
times a liappier inspiration las depicted more appropriate subjects.
Nothing, perhaps, in aIl tIc Palace is more delicicus than Paola Veronese s
"lRape cf Europa," where is s0 apparent ail the warmth and valuptuous
trcatment cf which tîjis master iii capable. Iîîdeed, the whole cf the
magnificent Palace cf the Doges, tic gorgeous halls cf whidh are in suai
perfect praservation, presents us with a very brilliant array cf the warks
cf the later Venetian artists-Tintoretto, Paclo \Teronese, Palma Giovani.
Ln trutli, paintings most sympatîetic, where imagination and power labour
for ahl that is humanly grand. Here we flnd iii the highest degree the
lavisli richness and colour, tIc exuberanca cf spirit whicli nakes the beauty
cf mare life, and for a moment atone tIe joy of living seems ail in all
sufficient.

Nowhere, tliey say, is tIe decline cf Veuice mare apparent than in the
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arsenal. S;xtoen thousand workmpn were home employed in tho zenith of
the Republic, but in the eighteonth century two thousand only. It is
rather a silent place to-day. Its museuin, however, is oxceedingly
interesting, containing models of slips of aIl ages, the armour of former

Doges, and weapons; and here also are preserved somo scanty fragments
of thIl "Bucintor," destroyed by the French. From. this vessel was the Doge

wont, on Ascension Day, te throw a ring into the Adriatic, whîch hie thus

sYnibolicaily wedded. Alas ! alas ! the bridegreoin is dead now, and in
vain miust the widowed sea moan, and lave bis tomb wîth lier sait tears.

ROME, -December 3Oth, 1886. L. L.

LOOKING BACK.

DowN the valley creep the sunbeams, ever lengtlening in their reach,
Ligîting witî a crimson fire every chestnut, oak, and bocch;
(llowing, fading, slowly dying is the mist of burning light-
Dying, dying, ail the life of day te feed the breath of nigît.

Pause a moment frei thy toilsome climbing on this wooded stoep
Mark the sîadows that in silence slowly backward crouch and ceep-
Most like lest and guilty spirits chut up in a world unknown-
Seeking hiding in a blackness deepor, darker, than their ewn.
Where at,,neeon thy footsteps wandered by the sbîning river-bed,
AIl its wat ,ers now are running, runniug sunlees frein their head.
Wlere are new thy bounding pulses set a-throbbing at a breath
Dying, dying, all the ligît of ife te feed the nighlt of death.

Dying 1 Nay, net ce ; for, ever mounting by its strengthening light,
fias the day net hielped thee hier te the his wîence oineth might?
Dying I RatIer lot the backward story give thee future hope C

That frein height te heiglit advancing, oacI day adds a clearer scope.
Dying ? Let a purer vision sec beyond. the darkness rife,-
Living, living, ail the vanished days, te feed a fulier life!1

BLANCHE Bisiiop.

BÏMRM UDA4 -I .

TiEamusements of Bermuda for thie tourist are boating, huntiiig, tennis-
Playing, flshing, bicycling, and photographing, according as tacte and inicli-
nation may prompt. The Bermuda yachts and sailîng boats are built of
Cedar, and are peculiar te the islands; they are sloop-rigged, without any
gafi; the mainsail being leg-of-mutton shape ; the rest of the canvas used
Ceas8ists of a jib (in bad weather, a storm-jib), a fiying jib. a spinnaker, a
topsail, and eccasioually a water-snil undorneath the boom. The four
last are only employed in liglit water. The peculiar rig of these crafts
enables thein te turn almeet in their own Iength, and te, sail close-hauled,
or flear the wînd, te a degree unknown eisewhere. They range in size
fre111 three te twelve tons, and aro handled witl marvelleus skill by a
single black boatman, or pilot as they are called, frein their necessary know-
ledge of the tortueus chaunels among the varieus islands. Boats can ho
himed for the afternoon at tIe ruodest rate of ton shillings ($2 50), and

Wîlcomfortably accommiodate ton or tweive persons. There are many
chammaing excursiens by water, and a Royal Bermuda Yacht Club, whicl
811CeUrageès and provides excellent races.

TIe hunting on tIc islauds was of a mild type of tIe paper cîase
Order, merely an excuse for a ride acrose country, with a good inany jumps
over loose stono walls, and a finish at soine private house in the form of a
social gathering, a hunt tea versus a breakfast, tIe moots boing organîsed
P'114 arranged for tIc aftemnt>en. Colonel Sandford, commanding tIe
Iloyal Engîneers at this date, lias been inost energetic in the promotion of

TPrt in Bermuda. I sec in tIc New York JVorld and Travel Gazette for
k1oVeber, the fehlowing notice :-Il Wo are in recipt of a letter frein Col.
B. M. Sandford, tIc Honorary Secretary of tIe Bermuda Hunt Club,
SPeaking of tIe entertaininents lis entorprising club intende te provide for
1ts inerbers and guosts. The B. -H. C. is establislied for the double object
Of 'rganising thc race meeting~ ut its race course at Shelly Bay, the drive
to Wbîlch is ene of thc prettiet on the island, and of arranging at least
011ce a week a hunt whicl, in this case, ineans a country ride of about six
'ildes, finishing as a mule at tIc mesidence of some gentleman, who is always
Pleasefi te roceive tIc mcm bers of thc club and their friende. Thc club bas
la'tely imperted a number of beagles ; "-se that paper dhaces wili be aban-
dlolied tIis ycar.

1"lOur correspondent adds," says the Gazette, Il that hie club will
'lWYs ho happy te 'welcome touriste as honorary mombers when duly pro-

Posed. TIe subscriptien asked frein the members towards defmaying
elPenlses is eîîly twelve shillings, or three dollars. To those who wish te
bring their own herses, the Colonel recoinmends te select emali active ani-
inais, as tIc country is very cramped. " There are numerous livemy stables
11 Iiamiton- wlore faim steeds can ho hired for a day's amuseinent. The
riiiinerous levely viows and strong effects of light and shude, which both
1l,11 and water offor, are very attractive te tIc photographer, while the

ecletcomal roade tîrouglout the island, with their freedoin frein
t"l'u elevations, their infinite variety of sconery, and their limited dis-

t9llee8 are tIc dreai of the enthusiastie bicycler.

frTîre are any number of god shps whih draw their supplies
fri ngland, aise an excellent circulatîng library. This secumes ail the

hest Enrgîish and American magazines, and ailows tIe subseriber te take

out three periodicals and two books at a turne, for the trifling consideration
of two shillings a inonth. Last but net least aïnong the pleasures of Ber-
muida, is sight-seeing, to whichi a whole article mig-ht be devoted, so nuine-
rous are the objects of interest, and so enchantîng the walks and drives
througbout the island. To many people in this practical age, the largest
lion would bo the floating dock at Ireland Island (a pleasant sail of five or
six miles from Hlamilton). It is one of the wonders of the modern world,
being 381 foot long, 1MM foot broad, and 74 foot deep, with forty-eight
water-tight compartinonts. It is said to be the largest in existence, and
will receive the biggest ironclad ever built. It weighs ovor 800 tons;
draws, when lîght, il feet of water ; when sunk, 50 feet; and is united by
3,000,000 rivets. It took two ycars to build, and cost a quarter of a
million. The dock was launched at Sheerness in 1868, and was towed
across the Atlantic to its presont position after an exciting voyage of
thirty-flve days. H.UM.S. BullJrog, which was in the dock for repairs
when 1 visited it, looked the nieroct toy model of a vessel in this giant's
erubrace. The dockyard propor, with its fine stone buildings, is a bare,
prison-liko place, very suggestive of the convict labour that created it.
The naval store houses which foriii part of the establishmnent are moat coin-
pletely furnis.hed with every detail roquired by the largest ships, from
sheets of brass and copper tubes of all cizes to glass globes; the list of
everything contained in the building is most accurately kept, each article
being numbered and registered. There is a steamn factory ad.joining,
wvhere every facility oxists for ropairing slips, and where numbers of men
were busily engaged superintending various machines. Ail the skilled
artisans are im 1iortcd from Enigland, and kept at Government expense, only
a few coloured men being eniployed. A road through the îsland leads
to the naval hospital, which is admirably arranged ; not far f romn it is the
cemetery, one of the prettiest spots imaginable.

Crossirîg Gray's Bridge at this end, Boaz Island, now a military quar-
ter, forinerly the con vict station, is reached. Another object of interest is
the lighithouse on Gibbs' Hill, from which the viow is niost comprebensive,
revealing porfectly the conformation of the Bermuda group. St, George's,
the ancient capital, is a delightfully quaint old town, with relics of Spaniish
occupation whichi will weli repay a short visit. The approaeh to it along
the Causeway, by Castle Harbour, is very fine. Walsingham, once the
residence of Moore, with its celebrated calabash tree, is a famous lion ;
here, too, are corne of Bermuda's caves full of stalactites and stalagmites,
veilo(l in wreaths of green convolvulus, with blue blossoms of enormous
size. Joyco's Caves are likewise in this neighibourhood, but nearer St.
George's. The drive from ilamilton to St. George' s, along the north
shore road leading to llarrington Sound, by way of Neptune's Grotte, a
fascinatingî walled fish-pond (popularly known as the Devil's Hole), affords
a series of lovoly views of which the principal feature is the exquîsite
colouring, of the cea, a pale malachite green, shading in deep water to
sapphire bIrne, with streaka of deep purple home and there, caused by the
hidden reefs below. The beach at Tucker's Town and that at Sholly Bay
near Harrington Sound are ob.Iects for a sea-side ramble in that locality
but the south shore, te my mind, concentrates the essence of Bemmuda's
beauties, much less bloak and barren than the northomn coast, which is expo-
sed te the coldest winds the island ever feels. The walk along the cliffs
from Hungary Bay to the Grape Trees is enchanting. The rocks, thougli
siriflar in character te those on the north. shore, are much highem and
granrier in conformation; trees and shrubs grow te thoir very edge, and
fields and woods stretel away bohind thein towamds Hamilton. Heme
is the only beach of any extent in the island, haîf a mile in length, and
composod ontîrely of bard white sand andi tiuy sheils. ilero, tee, roar and
beat the Atlantic surgos with the full sweep and roll of miles upon miles
of ocean, and with ail the varied tints and hues of turquoise, sapphime, and
indigo which southoril ceas alone cani givo. Furthm aleng this ceast is
Warwick Camp, the Bermudian Wimbledon. The sea-gardens of Bermuda,
with their wealth of botanical curiecities, and their marine wonders
revealed by the powerful water-gYlass, must net be omitted. frein My list.

L. C.

CANA DIAN YOTES AND QUI•RIES,

Queries on ail points of Canadien History and kindred subjects are invited, and will
lie answered as f ulIy and accurately as possible. Address Editor, " Notes and Queries,'
THE WEEK.

"lF. F. D." asks: To wliat rogiment of Provincials belonged the colours
given Up by the French aftem the capitulation of Montreal, as stated in
'Canadian Notes and Queries,' January 13 '1 and what Provincial troops
had taken part in the war? "

The garrison which sumrendered at Oswego on the l4th of August,
1756, consisted of Shirley's and Pepperell's regiments of regulars (the old
5Oth and 5lst foot), and Schuyler's regiment of Provincials, and the colours
of ail threo were takon by the French. Howevor, in Knox's Journal the
colours mentioned as having beon mestored te the English aftem the capitu-
lation ef Montreal are those which lad been taken froin "lthe late megi-
monts of Peppereli and Shirley."

The Provincial rogimonts whicb took part in the Wars of the Conquet
were the foliowing :-From Connecticut, let, or Lyman's, 2nd, or Whit-
ing's, Fitch's, and Worster'sI; frein Maine, Woldo's; frein Massachusetts, lst,
or Ruggles', 2nd, or Titcomb's, 3rd, or Williams', Bagley's, Gmidiey's,
Partridge's, Preble's, Whitcomb's, and Willard's ; froin New Hamipshire,
Blanchard's and Goffe's ; frein New Jersey, Johnsten's, Pamkem's, and
Schuyler's ; frein New York, DeLancey's, Douty's, 3rd, or Weodhull's,
and Johnson's ; frein Rhode Island, Babcock's and Harris's ; from Pennsyl-
vania, Clapham's. There were aise several corps of Rangers, sudh au
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Goreham's, McCurdie's, Rogers' and Stephen's, and at Fort Duquesne, in

-November, 1758; there were also troops f romt Carolina, Maryland and
Virginia.____

APRopos of regimental colours, there is a cor jous incident in the mutiny
of the British troops at Quebec shortly after the conquest. The circum-
stances of this well-nigh forgotten episode have corne down to us in a let-
ter written at the time by an officer of the garrison. Hie relates that on the
18th of Septeinher, 1763, ini ConseqUence of orders received fromn the Coin-
mander-mn-Chief in America, Gerieral Murray gave out orders to stop four-
pence sterling for each ration of provisions to be issued to the troops under
bis command, the 15th and 27th -Regiinents, and the 2nd Battalion of the
6Oth. This order being made known te the soldiers, that very evening,
immediately after roli-caîl, they assembled to a man, but without arms,
and paraded before the General's house. Bofore they saw him, some of
the English merchants baving the boldness to reproacli themn for this be-
haviour, they began to peit tbem with stones. Some officers interfered
and drew their swords, on whicli the soldiers ran in a turnultucos muanIler
to their barracks, took their arms, and marched iii good order, with drums
beating, towards St. John's gate. ihey were met by the Goeneral, but re-
fused to listen to him, and loudly declared thoir resolve to march to New
York, witli two pieces of cannon, and Iay their arins at General Amherst's
feet ; professing at the samne time that they loved and esteemed their
officers, but that it was impossible for themi to livo without their provisions.
(leneral Murray, wbo came fromn visiting the guards, was attended only by
a few officers and sergeants, with wliose assistance lie opposed their going
any further, the gates having been meantilue closed by the tewn-majer.
Enraged at this opposition, some of the inutineers fired their guns, and
several officers were struck ; but happily no serious mischief was done.
lBy the urgent solicitatiens of the officers the soldiers were at last pre-
vailed on to mardi te the grand parade, where they were addressed by
Murray, and they thon returned to their barracks and were quiet during
the remainder of the nighit. The garrisen being the strongest in Amierica,
it was feared that should these mutineers obtain their desire, their example
would be foflowed by ail the troops througbiout America. The next three
days were spent in incessant endeavours to induce the soldiers to submit
to the order, but with small success. Murray thon ordered the garrison to
be under arms next day, the 2lst, a t ten o'clock, on the grand parade.
When they were assembled, lie himself road the articles of war, and de-
clared bis fixed resolution, with the assistance of the officers, to oblige them
to submit, or perish in the attempt. -He cominanded them, in sign of
corupliance, to march between two royal colours planted for that pnrpoeo
They did so, and returned withi cheerfulness to their duty, oxpressing sor-
row for their behaviour. General Murray then declared they had re-
covered their character as good soldiers, and restored the battalions to
their colours.

Tn title of the 6Oth Regiment, tie 2nd Battalion of which took part
in the mutiny, was at that tirne IlThe 6Oth, or the Royal American Rogi-
ment of Foot." It had been raised in 1755 for service in Amierica onily,
and was distinguished for its bravery at the siege of Quebec, in 1759.
There is a tradition, preserved ini the records of the lst I3attalion, that in
consequence of "lthe alertnoss and intrepidîty " of the 2nd aîid 3rd Bat-
talions before Quebec, the present rogîmental motto of Celer et Audax was
conforred upon them by cxeneral Wolfe. The exact date is not givon ; but
it is said that it was probably on the 3lst July, on the occasion of the
engagement at lBeauport Flats. For some unknown cause this niotto was
either forgotten or disused, and was resumed enly in 1824. The chronicler
of the 6Oth notes the following curious ceincidence in the history of the
regirnent : The 2nd and 3rd Battalions of the 6Oth, as part of the firsi
English garrison of Quebec, were present in September, 1759, wheni the
English Ensiga was hoisted over the Citadel by an oflicer of the Royal
Artillery ; and, in November, 1871, one hundred and twelve years after-
wards, a detachmcnt of the Ist Battalion of the 6Oth, the remunant of the
la8t English garrison of Quebec, consignied the Imperial Flag te the keep-
ing of another artillery officer, whilst the fiag of the Dominion was hoistcd
in its stead.

TOTO-S4N ANID IL4KA-&4V.

[By Pierre Loti. TransIated for THE WEîu< from the Christmas Nuimber of Figaro.]
THEY were old, old ; everybody knew themi; those who had lived longest
in Nagasaki neyer remembered them as ever having beon young. They
were beggars. Toto-San, who was blind, drew a littie box on wheels in
which sat Kaka-San, who was paralytic. Once they used to be called
Ilato-San and Oumé-San (Monsieur Pigeon and Madame Prune), but that
was so long ago every cie liad forgotten it. In the Japanese language
Toto and Kaka are the pretty, sof t words wbich ou tbe lips of chuldhood
signify papa and mamma. No doubt it was on account of'their great age
they were called thus, and in tuis politest of ceuntries they honoured these
fainiliar names by adding San, wlicli moans either monsieur or madame
(Monsieur Papa and Madame Mammaii), and the youngest Japanese child
nover neglected to use this form of etiquette.

Their manner of begging was ossentially discreet and comme il ./aut,
they neyer annoyed the passers-by with supplications, but silently held out
their handa-their poor wrinkled hands, se wrinkled and yeilow that they
looked more like tbose of mumimies. The people gave them rice, t'lelieads
of fish, sometimes the romains of ycsterday's seup.

Very emali, like ail the Japanese, Kaka-San looked almost doîl-like
when seated in lier box on wheels, which, alas! was badly hung-so badly,

indeed, that she was often tcrribly shaken during their long ramblings-
net tiat lier husband walked too, quickly; poor littie man, ho was se good,
se careful 1 She guided hiim by the sound of ber voice, and lie, witi ear
ever strained to catch the lowest toue of that weak voice, followed its
promptinig-a wandering Jew in eternal obscurity-the leather band across
bis sieulders, and feeling lis stops witli a long bamboo staff:

The grave moments in bis life were those in whicli lie must mount tlie
steps of some steep street, or cross a brook or crevasse. How did Toto-San
manage tbis i Look ! Ah, poor old Kaka-San, wliat agitation ! That
anxious face, tiose eyes shining witi quivering suspense c'en tbrough the
dust whicb innumerable years had blown over their brigyhtness-very
evidently tic fear of being upset was now the keenest sensation in lir
broken existence.

What thougits passed tbrough tie minds of tiese two old people, wlio
adored each otier!1 Wiat tales did they tell each otier in the evening quiet ?
What souvenirs of their youtliful years were exhumed, as they lay in their
bammocks hiung sido by side, Kaka-San witi hier heaçi tied up in a bine cotton
kerchief ? Did tiey discuss future linos cf marci-to-day's like yesterday's
and to-morrow's like te day's-tie sanie battle for bread, the samne decrepi-
tude, the saine misery ? Could they beast of any jeys, little rests of hope 7
Enfin, did they thiuk at ail; and if se, wliy did they porsist in dragging
eut the rtmainder cf such a life when the earth was there, se ready te
receive them, ready te throw over tbem its last clod-a little more dust,
and sufflering were at an end ? Tiey nover missed auy of the religieus fète8
celebrated in the temples. At an early heur, long before the arrival of the
first worshippers, they installed themsolves under eue of the linge codars tbat
shadow tie sacred places of prayer; and whule the pilgrimage lasted, many
cf the passers-by stopped te speak te tiem-young girls, with doli-like
figures and tiny, cat-like eyes, draging their higli wooden shees ; long
linos cf Japanese children, holdiug oèaci other by the liand, and leoking
most droîl in their volumoineus robes; pretty, cequettish women, with
wouderful chignons, ceming te the pagoda te pray and te langli; peasants,
witi their long bair; miercliants, ail the marienettes imaginable cf this
merry people, passed before Kaka San, whe could se0 tiom, and before
Toto-San, wlie could net. Every one siniled upon them, and every now
and thon seme eue would beave a group te cerne and give them alms; manv
even bowed, as they passed, as te very proper people, se well were tliey
kuown, aud se polite is every one in tuis ceuiitry-and on these occasions
they, tee, smiled. When the suni shene, and the breeze was mild, the pain
cf ago slept iii their tired limbs ; Kaka-San, exilerated by the murmur cf
the liglit and laugiug veices around bier, tremblingly returned lier anciont
coluetries, played with lier sliabby little paper fan, and gave herseif the
air cf being quite as much intcrested in tie amiusing things of this world
as othor people. But when niglit came, briuging darkness and cold under
tic cedars-wlion suddouly a liorror, mysterious, religicus, floated about
tic temples, tireugli tic avenues lined with linge monsters-the two little
old people were as one weakness leaning upen anotier. The fatigues cf
tic day seemed te have found in tbem a resting-placc; their wvrinkles were
more wvrinkled, and their figures were eloquent of misory and of the fear
of deati. A tiousand lantertis gleaiued in the dusky branches and
illumined the faîtiful worsbippers still kneciing en the stops cf tic temple.
The sounds cf mirthi, strange te foreign cars, came frem tic bosts cf people,
filled tic avenues and sacred pathways-an odd contrast te tie rigidity cf
tic huge stone monsters guarding the idels, te thoir unknown and awe-
inspiring symbols, te the vaguc fear-sbadows cf niglit-time. The fête lived
as long as tic ligits; and if te heaven it may bave seemed more cf an
irony than an adoration, surely it was an innocent, childisi one; nay,
mixed wvith groat charity, and certainly cf unmitigated onjoyment. Ail
tic saine, tic sun once sot, nothing cf ahl this warmed te ncw life our two
huinan débris-pesitively, it made eue shudder te look at them, propped
up against their little box, iîl, livid, like two old monkeys, exbausted,
dying, eating in a corner tic crumbs cf their alms. At sucli moments
were tiey troubled witb profound tieuglits of otornity, that such an
expression cf utter aaguish siould crecp over tiese death-like masksi
Whio knews wliat, was passing in the seuls of tuis little Japanese man and
woman i Perliaps they wore a blank, after al! Perbaps they fouglit tic
goed figlit merely te prolong for a littlo longer their terrestrial existence ;
tiey eaci, with tic aid cf tiny chop-sticks, helping tic other with tender
care; they covered their old bones carcfully frcmi the niglit dews; thoy
nursed ecdi other as bost tiey could, tiat thcy migit live to-morrow and
commence again, one guiding tic other, their meagro, uncertain wanderings.

... In their little box on wheels tiere was, beside Kaka-San, ail the
objects cf their ménage.: two small disies, notcbed in many places, cf blue
porcelain, for their rice, miniature tea-cups, and red paper lanterns, wiich
thcy lit cvery evcning.

Once a weck Kaka-San's iair was carefully dressed by lier blind bus-
band. Sic could ne longer raiso lier arms bigi enougi te arrange it in
proper Japanese fashion, but Toto-San had learnt tic art. Witli tender
touches, witli trembling fingors hoe caressed tic poor old liead tiat lent itself
witi suci cildisi abandon te tic operation, cf wbich nothing reminded oe
more vividly aud more pathetically than tic mutual toilet cf two old
monkeys. Hor locks were net abundant, and Tote-San found nothing muci
te arrange on this bit cf yellow parciment, as full cf wrinkles as a wînter
applo. He succeeded, however, in forming two puifs in truc Japanose
style-whici uis little wife, deeply intcrcsted, inspected in a piece of cracked
nuirror : "lA trifie higlier, Toto-San I . . . A little more te tic rigit,
evor s0 littie te tic left." When it was finisied, and two long hemn pins
iad been fastened in, which gave a certain genre te tie coiffure, Kaka-Sail
adopted an air cf a grand-mère comme il faut, borrowed something frein
tic silhouette cf a vieille bonnte femme. Alas 1 wlion ticy had accomplisbeil
this toilsome tribute te civilisation whicli tic approacli cf deati renderod
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every day more ungrateful, did pain and care leave thcm for a littie space
-a littie space in which to feel that the world was good i Oh, lamentable
misery i Eacli nîoîning to risc more inflrm, more dazcd, more totteriug,
and yet, in spite of ail, to dling obstinately to life, to spread out one's
decrepitude in the sunlight, to begin anew the daily, weary wandering-
always the saine slowne'ss, the saine creakings, the samne crics, the saine
weariness, to go on ever, tbrouglî the streets, the suburbs, the villages,- e

cf ten, when a fê~te xvas announced at some distant temple, far into ther
country. t

Early one morning, in thc fields, near the crossing of two rnikado-roads, t

deatb overtook old Kaka-San.
It was a lovely April morning, ail thinge were flooded in golden suni-

shine. In this isle cf Km-Sm the springtime is warmer than witli us,
COmes carlier, and alrcady nature was in full bloorn. The roads crossed the
rîe-held,, whlich slîowed every hue of greenl as the high grass bent bencatli
the passilig wind. Thie air was full of thc singing of cthe grasshoppers,
which in Japan arc especially noisy. t3t .

At tItis cross-road there was a sinaîl graveyard containing not more
than a dcozen grave uieler a grop cf isolated cedars. rnarked with square
blocks, or antiqueý bouddhas, carvcd in granite, seatcd in the chalice of a
lOtus. Beyond the rie ields came the woods, very like our own oak
woods, except tlîat hîcie and there was a clustering growtli of white or pink
Camelia blossonis, also a ta 11, slender plant-bamnboo ; beyond these again
rose the mnountain peaks against the blue sky, in forai like srnall cupolas,
sliglitly monotenous yct witlial graceful.

[t was i the niidst cf tliis calmi verdure that tho little box on wlieels
liad suddeîîly lialted, at a snpreiine word cf command. The neighbouring
peasants, somne twenty gccd little Japanese souls, in long blue cottoti gowns,
pressed round the dyiiug wcnman, whom Toto-San wvas drawing to a pilgrim-
age to the 'Temple cf the Goddess Kwanon. The kinid little seuls gathcred
arourîd ber as nudl eut of compassion as from cnriosity, and did their

utmost te aid the sufferer. Most cf flien were on thieir way to tItis fête cf
Rwanon, Goddess cf Grace. Poor Kaka-San! They tried to revive lier
with nie brandy ; thîcy rubbE d lier witli aroinatie herbs, and poured freeli
Water, frcm a brook, cii the nape of lier nock. Toto-San carne close up
beside the little eart and touclîed lier gently, caressingly, net knowing
Wliat te do, questioniu thie otîters rapiclly in Lis dumb gestures, and trem-
bling more than ever witl tItis new aniguieli.M

AS a last reseurce tlicy mnade lier swallew, rolled into littie liard bullets,
pieces of paper on wbiclî, wnitten by a pniost, were prayers for the sick,
and whicli a wvoman standing near drew out cf the liîîing cf lier cuif.

Frulitless effort, for the heur had struck, and alrcady Death was amengst
tlieml, and liad clasped peer old Kaka-San in his arme. One last contertien,
Oiie 8upreme agony, and the old be""ar-wînan was gone-open-iinouthed.
the body twisted and leaiîing hiaîf out of its box, and the arms hianging

8traiglit over the side like a marionette doîl in repcse-now the play was
Over.

Thle little shiady graveyard, in whose presence the last scene liad taken
Place, seemed îîew te havo been invoked by the invisible spirite, and almoet
as8 if chosen by tlie dead woman lici-scf. So they set to work, and pressing
the coolies into the service, they soon made a grave, and taking Kaka-San
by the sîtoulders they lifted lier to the ground. Toto-San tried te do
everything hiniscîf, but no longer quite master of lus senses lie oîîly

'InTPeded the coolies who puslied hiim somewhat roughly to one side ; lie

SObbed like a child and the teare ran dowa hie cheeke unheedingly. Hie

Put hie bande on lier hîead te feel if lier liair were well dressed before
aPpearing in the celestial. mansions, if tlie puis were quite straîglit, and

the Pins were in their place. A gentle rustle passed over the tree-tops ;
the spirits of Kalça-San's ancestors liad corne to receive lier at the entrance
to the Land cf Shiadowe.

Toto-San teck up the journey of life alone. Behind hirn tlie tiny cart
'*as enipty. Separated froni lier wlio liad been bis friend, bis counsel, hie
mni, and hise yce, lie groped hie way at liazard, to be irrevocably alone in

the World tili hie end, w"itliout aiin as witliout hope, in an ever deepening
ilit.

And still the graseboppers sang tlieir loudeet in the growing darkness
cf the ineadows bcneatli tlie starliglit, and as the world's niglit descendel

arouid the blind mian lie again licard the murmure tîtat liad swayed the
branches in the miorning atnthe burial ; tliey came, again, the spirite, to say

t' l'im, " Console thyseîf, Toto-San, she eleepe iii that lovely valley Nil
Where we are and wvliere yeu will soon be also. She is no longer old or
tOttering, for cie is dead ; nor ugly, for she is well hidden under many

rnounds of grass; lier body unfolde in beauty beneath the eartli, aîîd
ICaka-Saîi will bloom in tie flowers you love bet-in the cedar-palm, iii
carnelias, iii the sweet bamboo blossoms." REN.

OXFORD MEMORIES.*

Iýt NEWMiAN's naine, as fellow of Magdalen, happened to have the same
inlitiale as tliat of tie present Cardinal, sometime fellow of Oriel. Natu-
rallY there were occasional inistakes in the delivery of letters, and one

doly Our friend received, missent, a letter from a lady, requesting firet a

sub8cription for bier pet dharity, and at the same time sorne linos for lier
album. Fancy lier surprise in receiving, as she supposed, from lier reve-
rend friend the following reply:

My namne is J. H. N'ewman,
An,1 vcry grieved I arn

That, like an orphaned lamnbkin,
I haven't got a dam.

J? * Fron, Ofoird Meinorjes: A Retrospect After Fifty Years." By the Rev. A.
1Ycrof t, BATrinity College, Oxford. Vol. I. London : R. Bentley and Son.

OLD MR. BERESFORD, of Thibworth, the author of a strange book, once
vith a large circulation, but now rarely seen, Il The Miseries of iluman
lÂfe," held that living of Merton College tili nearly eighty years of age.
)nce lie saw some of the junior fellows prospecting, and said, IlWalk in,
~entlernen, waik in, and take stock flot only of the parsonage, but of the
>resent incumbent. Most happy at ail tiiois to do anything to oblige you
~xcept-die." It is a sad life, waiting for (lead men's shoes. My vene-
able old neiglibour, Mr. Wickens, of Blank Churcli, bought a next presenta-,
ion of arector of eiLhty, who lived tili ninety-tive. Althis calculations of

lie probabilities of human life proved delusive, and, as to the doctors,
bey knew no more of a man's constitution than so many idiots; and in
these tifteen years hie became completely soured, and îalked like one of the
nany much-inijured men. At last the old rector died, and was buried, and

almost the first weck a couple, whio came to be married, complained to the
new rector that hie hiad kept themi ten minutes waiting " I Ten minutes,
indeed ! " hoe replied ; Il wby, look at that toînb ; there lies a man who
kept me waiting tif teen yoars."

As to the so-called Saints, this set consisted of two or three who held
together, and were cbiefly distinguished by their absurdly preaching to
every one else, and sonîctimces having the worst of the argument. Certain
truths and promises divine they would enunciate in too wide a sense, and
most erroneously ini a teaiporal sense ; on sucli occasions to hear the pecu-
liarly temporal replies of those thoy called Ilworldly mon,"; was amusing.
Round once niainitained, Il Whatsoever you ask in prayer believing you
shall receive." Il les," said Brigs; II but ' believing' is ail the difficulty.
Now, 1 am backing the favourite for the Derby. If I c'ould believe he'd win,
you'd say it would lie ail right, but I can't." "lThe doctrine is carried too
far," said Charlie; Ilit's no use praying for mioney, for I trîed it first thing
after a sermon I once heard. And it's no aoodI when out flshing ; I tried
that, too, and neyer had a bite."

DoGs and horses formed the very furniture of Tom's [Tom Winch's]
mnd ; there seemed hardly roorn for anything else, save slang, ad libitum.
One day ho was showîng the pictures in lis college hall to a party of visit-
ors, and pointcd out the figures in the grand picture of The Nativity, as
follows: IlThis is reckoned one of the finest pictures in Oxford. There
you sec the Magi ; there Mary and Josephi ; thore, in the littie manger, is
the little Jesus ;and thcre's the bull-terrier."

MOST of tho fellows of the New College eventual]y succeeded to livings,
tliough sometimies se late that their college habits proved too stiff and rigid
for l)arisli work. Oxford is a spliere of its own, and the worst place for
studying rustie nature. When soine young inan spoke of studying "lThe,
Fathers," an old-fashioned rector said rather bluntly "You had mucli
botter study ''The Mothers,' or bow to take care of the old women and
chiîdren in a parisli."

JOiHN GREEN, whio took care of the new college horses, an-d let out tan-
dems, was a very handy man for the wîlder class of gownsmen. One day
Billy Mills had arranged an elopernent with the pretty daughter of an
organist in Holywell, but was clieckmated iii the very first move, the
lady's trou.saeai, donc up in a towcl, havîng heen thrown out of lier win-
dow and caught by lier ofiended papa's hands as ho was standing on the
watch-inistoad of by those of some traitorous maid-of-all-work. IlThat's
ail because Mr. Milîs didn't corne to me," said John Green. Il If gentlemen
will do those silly things it isn't my particular lino of business to edicate
them botter. AIl I say is, ' First of ail keep straîght, but if you miust go
crooked, don't get foiund out.' That 'ere servant girl, with only ten pounds
a year wages, and use of the parlour teapot, was to be paid only two bob
for her trouble! 'Twasn't likely, when she could get five bob and more
for telling. In themû sort of jobs you must always bid higlier than anyone
else is likcly to." ____

TUIE last time 1 saw Short ho said lie was seventy-five, and in talking
of lis college experience lie eaid, "lA man's fate alI depeiids on the nur-
sery-on the mother, not on the father ; the father commonly lias to do
little withi the boy till the bent is given, and the foundation of cliaracter is
laid ; ail depende on the inother. 0f course, 1 arn myself too old to marry,
but to iny young friends I give this solemnu awtion :'Be sure you nover
marry a fool ; 1 have long observed that women who are fools swarrn with
children and, of course, spoil tliem ail.' " This advice struck me as quite
original, thougli I liad once heard an old lady, a noted character, and
an authoress, suy, in speaking of the evangelical. clergy, Il The lower the
churcli, the largcr the family; " but that Sliort's study and observation in
natural history should have resulted in a diecovery of the law that the
greater the fool (femînine), the larger the farnily, this was quile a new
piece of mento-physical information.

ABOUT the samne tirne a little book made its appearance, called "lThe
Art of Pluck," being a parody on our Aristotelian studies, giving also in-
stances of pluck answers. One very good one I rernember was "-[he
herald of Darius carne to ask for-not earth and water (a token of sub-
mission, eartli being geen in Greck) but-gin and water."

LORI) SIIERBROKE was pronounced by hie tutors certain of a flrst in
mathematies ,and not certain in classies ; lie came out first in the latter,
and second in the former. Wliat was said of him at first of course as a
joke, lias been repeated since as a fact-that being so near-siglitcd lie
rubbed out with his nose the figures made by hie pen, and thereby lost his
chance in mathematica.
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A prize of

TEIE QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

Notice to Canadian Writers.

ONE IIUNDRED DOLLARS

will ho given for the best

POBM on thie QUEEN'S JUBILEE,

To ho competed for by Canadian writers, under the fo]lowing conditions:

(1) The poem not to exceed one hundred lines.
(2) To ho delivered at THE WEEK office not later than May lst next.

A similar prize of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Will ho given for the hest

ORATION on the QUEEN'S .JUB1LEE,,
To ho competed for similarly by Canadian writers, under the following
conditions:

(1) The oration not to exceed three thousand words.
(2> To ho delivered at TuE WEEK office not later than May lst next.

The riglit of publication of hoth poem and oration to ho reserved to
THE WEEK.

The competing poems and orations must bear on them a motto, and
lie accompanied hy a sealed onvelope marked with this mette and enclos-
ing the name and address of the writer.

TUEp WEEK will award the prizes and will ho judge of the fulfilment of
the conditions.

As the faction figlit advances, its moral fruits, as might have been
expected, do not improve. To protest againat lettor-stealing lias hecome hope-
less, thougli surely a community cannot inflict a deeper stain on its own hollour
than by proclaiming that it sanctions such a practice, nor doos the standard
cf dharacter rise. Messrs. Boultbee and Rykert are accepted by tise Con-
servatives if IlThe Boy " is not ; while the hero of the Silver Islet affair,
having turned his coat for the tenth time, finds a Liberal constituency
xnorally accommodating to emibrace any enemy of Sir John Macdonald.

IN Ontario, and in the Old Provinces generally, the nominations are
still heing made by the Machines, thougli Independonce is in the air, and
mon are heard saying that they find it difflcult to choose between Sir John
Macdonalds corruption and Mr. Blake's alliance with the Riclites. But
in1 Winnipeg there is a Ilstraiglit Independent candidate " in the person
of Mr. Duncan Macarthur. The two great obstacles to the prosperous
development of the North-West have heen party Government f rom OJttawa
and monopoly in the hands of the C. P. R. Party' Government froin
Ottawa lias mado the North-West its back-yard and treated it mucli as
Ireland was treated in the days beforo the Union, when a place on the
[risli pension-list was the provision for hangers-on of the Min istry, who
could usot, with decency, ho quartered on the pension-list of England. It
las regarded the last addition to the Confedoracy rather as an outlying
estato of the Dominion than as a group of Provinces with riglits and
inteirests 'of their own. In this it lias been aided by the disloyalty of the
Manitohana represontation. In a new settlement there are few mon of
the riglit sort who can afford to leave their farms or their business, and the
constituoncies are apt to ho compelled to take up with more casuals, and
even with adventurers who are little botter than political tramps. Manitoba,
in fact, lias hitherto heen a low element in tho politîcs of Ottawa. How-
ever, in Mr. Macarthur, the head of the Bank of Commerce at Winnipeg,
a rosident, wlio will at the saine time ho a powerful and trustworthy
champion of North-Western riglit, seoms to have heen found. Hie will,
no doulit, if lie goos to Ottawa make the voice of hie Province heard on
the subject of the TariWf with regard to whidli lier interest lias hitherto
bearu entîrely set at nauglit.

THÂT the C. P. R. does nlot interfere with politics may, in a certain
sense, he true; its chiefs, no doubt, are scrupulous. But its vast influence
cannot fail to ho feit and its fortunes are bound up with those of the Gov-
ernment. Its support is gîven, in the elections, to men who will serve
the turn of both. With regard to its utility as a national entorprise we
have always claimed the right of exorcising our own judgment, while we
pay unstinted honiage to the ability and onergy with which it lias been
constructed. But it is at ail events, in its main object, political and
military, not commercial. It is the oifspring of a political treaty. That
fact is only emphasized when such strenuous efforts are made to give the
road a commercial character, one day by telling us that it is to carry
torpedoes for the Russian war, and another day hy telling us that it is to
carry tea from China to England. It was stili more distinctly eniphasized
by the Disallowance Clauses which a road, constructed on the beat com-
mercial lino, could nmut have required. A commercial road would nover,
we conceive, have heen carried round the North Shore of Lake Superior.
It is not by that route that the harvests of the North-West will ultimately
find their way to market. To the North- West in general, and Manitoba
in particular, the roafi has economically been a questionable boon. What
is desirablo in a 110W country is close settiement, with the advantages of
neighhourhood, and of proximity to markets and to centres of distribution.
Jnstead of this, the Goveruiment road lias strung out the population along
a lino of oighit hundred miles, leaving an empty space round Winnipeg
itself. A lino t0 British Columbia, where, as yet, there is no commerce
of ar.y consequence was, economically, not needed; what was needed, was
a systern of commercial railways advancing from the East and opening up
the country just in advance of immigration. The North-West will gain
nothing by having cars of tea whisked through it on their way to Europe.
We pay once more the f ull meed of praise to the constructors of the road,
who, as contractors are in no0 way responsible for the policy of a public
work. But we refuse to lot our judgment ho overawed by such phrases as
"(great national enterprise," whicli have already lost some of their effect
by their application to the Intercolonial. Whether the C.P.R. is aglorions
achievement or an enormous waste of public money, experience, not
declamation, must determine. What is certain is, that Disallowance
would strangle the Northi-West, and that the North-West must get its
neck out of that usooso, thougli, of course, without breach of national faitli
to the C. P. R., to which, as ahl admit, the Disallowance clauses were a
concession necessitated by the uncommercial direction given for political
purposes to tho Government fine. The election of Mr. Macarthur for
Winnipeg would be the death warrant of Disallowanco and the proclama-
tion of Provincial Righits for the North-West.

Tusn final triumph of the Liherals in Quehoc cannot fail to ho a merious
blow to Sir John Macdonald. Not only doos it tlirow ail the patronage
and influence into the hands of his opponents, but it prosonts him as beaten
where hoe had hitherto commanded succoss, and where to ho believed to
command success is o erything. A dofeated party in the Frenchi Province
is not like the Old Guard on the evening of Waterloo. It seema also as if the
slip of Dominion Conservatismi is likely to suifer more than was supposed
froni the wash of the storni in which the barque of Ontario Conservatism
was wrecked. The Roman Catholic hierarchy lias nimbly transferrod its
support from the winnilsg side in the Province to what it deems to ho the
winning side in the Dominion; but the notice, it appears, is toc, short for
some of the laity, who are likely to vote now as they voted siy weeks ago.
A sonse of increased peril lias certainly been creeping over the -serva-
tives within the last few days, and the admission that the contest w.- ho
close is now heard from Conservatîve lips. Sir John appeals to his
plialanx of protected manufacturers, and in them probably lie may confide.
Truc, the Liberals have accepted the N. P. ; but it is with a wry face,
and on the somewhat hollow pretext that the increased expenditure lias
rendered the tarifl necessary for revenue purposes, wliereas Protection is a
sacrifice of revenue. The manufacturers, and ahl whom tliey may influence,
will prefer to adhere to the author of their tariff, unless it should appear
to tlîem that victory lias left lis standard, in whicli case they may think it
wisest to conciliate the coming powors. Protectionisi lias its political as
weIl as its economical consequences. It calîs into existence a powerful
and compact body of capitalists, dependent on stato support, and ready te
maintain in power any Governiment which will continue that support
without reference to other questions or to the general welfare of the nation.
There can ho no sliadow of douht that political purity, at all ovents, is on
the side of a revenue tariff.

THERE, is a paragrapli in Mr. George's paper whicli confirma us in the
belief that lis wild and rancorous speculations about the origin of private
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proerty in land, whicli lie always ascribes ta same mysteriaus horde of
rabbers, are simply the offspring of hiq historical ignorance. No political

ecanomist is worth muci wlio lias nat checked lis abstract science by the

study of history, and this Mr. George cvidently lias nat donc. The para-
grapli is this :

There is another thing worth noting. Ireland was neyer conquered by
the Romans, as were England and tlie Scottisli lowlands, and the idea that
land could be made private property s0 as ta sliut out any class of the people
from aIl legal riglits ta, the use of the eartli, opposed as it is ta ancient Irisli
law and ,custam, was only f orced upon Ireland in comparatively modern
tiMes, by tlie force of English arms and tlie treachery of Irish chiefs,
hauglit, as were the Scottisli chieftains, ta betray their countrymen by the

-promise of a change of the tribal tenure of land into an individual tenure
whicli would make it absolu.tely their own ; and it is only wliere tlie
English tangue lias supplanted the Irishi tangue that Irishmen bave for-
gatten tlieir ancient traditions, and become accustomcd ta regard private
Praperty in land as a matter of course.

In Ireland, down ta the time of the conquest, tribalism continued ta
Prevail, witli ail its incidents, palitical, social, and economical, including the
itpatriarchal " rule of cosliering, chiefs, who wercŽ considerably more

oppressive than any modern landlord. Agriculture hardly existed ; the
tribes were still in their pastoral state. Traces of nomadismi remained even
in the time of Cliarles I. The Eniglisli lawyers were, of course, like al

ather lawyers in tlie days before scientific jurisprudence, hide-bound by
their own system, but they were riglit in tliinking that any regular land-
law was better for agriculture tlian noue. Tribalism, Mr. George will
observe, is nat nationalismi; and liad anc tribe intrudcd on the pastures of
another tribe it would at once liave been evicted witli a vengeance. uis
thcory, if it is wortli anything, makes the land the property not of a tribe
anly mare tlian of an individual, not even of a nation, but of manlrînd. But
Wliat shoaws lis ignorance most plainly is bis nation that the -Roman Con-

quest was the influence whicli determined the difference between the

Anglo-Saxon and the Celtic tenure of land. All traces of Roman civilisa-

tion in England were absolutely effaced by Saxon invasion, and tbe Saxon,
like the Scandinavian, freeliold was a native institution of the race. This

gang of brigands, whicli ousted the people from the land, appears ta bave
been not less universal than mysteriaus. Its rapine was not contined to

feudal countries, or even ta Aryan populations, but cxtendcd to Semitic and
Turanian populations also. Does Mr. George fancy that Nabotli's vine-

Yard was nat bis awn, or that wlien Abraham bouglit the field of Maclipelali
Of Epliron for four liundred shekels of siîver, current money witli the

raercliant, this was flot a sale and purchase of pmoperty in land ? Mr.

George was coolly received by the Irish, who would have nothing of bis

n1ationalisation. except the general sentiment of plunder. This, lic, says,
Waas the case onîy where the Englisli language bas supplanted the Irishi,
that is over nincteen-twentîeths of Jreland.

TnHE Commissioner of thc Bureau of Labour Statistice for the State of

~ew York presents a table of 1,900 strikes in that State alone for the
Year ending Octaber 3lst, against 222 in 1885. Hie statistics of lasses
appear ta be imperfect, but lic sets down the loss in wages at $2,858,191,

land that of the fif ty-ciglit firms whicli made definite statements ut $3,000,-
'000. We may safely say, that tlic proportions are wrong, since the amount

jaid in wages always greatly cxcecds the amount received in profits.
ZIwever, there can be no doubt what 1,900 strikes in a single State, and

~iione year, denote. As in the complex machine of commerce the stop-

'Page of anc wlicel stops another, thc number of persans in tlie wliole of

thc United States, whose industry lias been affècted, directly or indirectly,
!tkuet have amauntcd ta, hundreds of tliousands. Then Labour Reformers

Paint ta, the multitudes of men out of employmcnt, and impute their
"IflOrced idleness ta the tyranny of Capital and thc vices of society. The

COK32flisioner, wlio is partial ta strikes, says tliat out of 1, 238, in reference
t'O Whicli the facts were asccrtained, 733 wcre successful, and ho assumes

that this is sa, mucli clear gain for labour. If it were, justice would have

been dons, and there would be reasan for rejaicing. But, ta le assured of
thie fact, we muet know not only the imniediate rise of wages but the ulti-
tuate consequences ta the trade. We must know wlictler the employers
'nauld really afford the increased wages, whi<zl, under the duress of the
Strike, tliey wcre constraincd ta give. If tlicy could nat, the end would
be the ruin or deprivation of thc trade. Suci lias been the cffect on trades
'ri England of wliat werc scored at tlie time as successful strikes. To say

thaýt the interests of non-unioniets wcre consulted as well as tliose of

urininite is flummcry. Thc abject of these organisations is ta confine the
ligît Of labour ta their own members ta fare as tlicy may. Some day
]ý'abOur Reformers3 will arise wlio will reassert the universal riglit.

Publie Opinion is an invaluable mirror of political life in the United
States, and there is one thing by which, looking into it at present, we are

particularly struck. The Presîdential election is still two y cars off, yet the

thouglits of the nation are already absorbed by it; speculation about it is

the one universal topic; the actions of ail prominent public men are

evidently warpcd by it ; legisiation in Congress is littie more than a series

of manoeuvres by which each of the two parties is trying ta get the

weatlier-gage of the other for the battie of two years hence. It is manifest

what an effect this must have in narrowing, the political vision and

degrading the political cliaracter of the nation. In fact, it is hardly

possible to get American statesmen or the American people to look outside

the arena in which this all-absorbing prize-figlit is to corne off. External

relations receive no attention except wlien some politician thinks that by
vilifying and bullying England lie can gain some Irish votes. The

Americans have a great advantage over the English and, the French

in possessing a real Executive, vested with authority of its own, and

comparatively stable, inasrnuch as its existence is not dependent from hour

to hour on the il actuating moods or the shif ting combinations and cabals of

the Legislative Assembly. This feature of 'their constitution England
and other countries will have ta borrow, if they mean to have stable gov-

erninent at all. But the mode of electing the Ainerican Executive is as
far fromn being wortby of general adoption as it is from answering

to the intention of the founiders of the Constitution. It is alleged that by
these struggles the interest of the people in public questions is kept up. It

rnay be so; but if the questions arc regarded not as national problems but

as cards in the hands of two sets of players in the great national game

of euclire, the interest, it is to be feared, is not worth much.

A SHOUT of jubilation is raised over the promise of the British Govern-

ment to send a squadron to these waters, and support Canada in the
Fisheries question. That the British Government desires to do for Canada
ail that in honour it is bound to do has neyer been doubtful. But let us

not live in a fool's paradise. If the British constituencies believed that the

Government was going ta draw theru into a war with the United States in

defence of Canadian fishieries, the Governmnent would fail. The very
mention of our tariff laying protective duties on British goods, would be

an irresistible weapon in the hands of the Opposition. If the British

democracy is ready to surrender Ireland, will it fight for that in which it
has no interest whatevcr? The question will in the end be amicably
settled, because, in spite of Mr. Ingalîs and the other Pograms, the
American people are good.tempered, and have no desire ta do Canada any
wrong. ___

SIR CHARLEs TuPPER has told the Englisli as mucli of the trutli as
could be expccted froi any one iii lis position respecting the prospects of
Imperial Federation in Canada. Due allowance being made for his polite.
ness and loyalty, the Federationists in England can'hardly f ail ta sec that
lie regards their case in Canada as liopelcss ; and if it is liopeless in

Canada, it is liopeless altogether; for how could there be a fcderati9n of
the Empire witli Canada lef t out ?At ilalifax, it secms, a Federatîonist
organisation lias been set on foot, but we are told that the chief promoters
are Britisli officers. Wc have the liearticst respect possible for the red-
coat, and we feel a pensive interest in the reduced garrison of Halifax, as
the last remnant on this continent of the military powcr of Britain. But
the sentiments of the Canadian Dcmocracy are not faitlifully reflected by
British soldiers. If the English Feder.Ltionists are Conservatives, as tliey
mostly arc, they liardly know wliat they are doing wlien tliey entreat Old
England to, press more closely to lier boisom the dcmocratiu communities of
tlie New World. ___

THE Separatists in England have flot yet, it seems, given up oiting
Canada as an auspiciaus precedent for their Irish policy. Whether tliey
mean the relation of the Dominion to Great Britain or that of the
Provinces to the Dominion does not clearly appear ; sometimes their
language is applicable ta, one, sometimes ta the other, thaugli tliere is as
littie resemblance between the two as there is between eitlier of them and
the praject of a Statutory Parliament for freland. Mr. Gladstonc himiself
cannot help seeing the irre]evancy of the parallel, but ta let tlie fallacy
down easily lie says that beneath the superficial difference between tlie twa
cases there is a fundamental similarity, inasmuch as the Canadian Tories
are tlie enemies of liberty. Somne reparation, or at least some acknowledg.
ment, is surely due ta the Tories bath in Canada and in England for the
misleading example which was set them and, the false teachings ta whicli
tlicy were exposed during aIl those years in whicli Mr. Gladstone, having
gone into Parliament as the nainne of the ultra-Tory Duke of Newcastle,
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continued to preacli Toryism, and to bie regarded as the hope of that party.
If the Canadian Tories resisted the secularisation of the Clergy Reserves,
they only acted on the principle which is eloquently enforced in "lThe
Churcli in Its Relations to the State," and which, though now laid aside as
inconvenient, bas, we believe, neyer been disowned. Sir Robert Peel
baving been brought up in the narrowest Toryîsm changed as lis mind
opened, and as the tendencies of the age revealed themselves to him, though
he changed only from Toryism to Conservatism, and carriecl witb him in
that necessary concession to progress ail the ablest and wisest men of
bis original party. But Peel always frankly avowed his change, and by so
doing preserved the morality of public life. Mr. Gladstone has passed
from extreme Toryîsm, a Toryismn which defended not only religious
privilege but Slavery, to extreme Radicalism ; yet hie is entirely free from
misgiving as to the perfect consistency of his career, and treats his old
party as tbough it had always been in bis eyes the party of darkness and
evil, and hie bad spent bis whole life in nobly strugglîng against its follies
and iniquities. [n trutb, "lThe History of an Idea," discloses a method
by which perfect consistency might be imparted to the career of the Vicar
of Bray. If this liberty of *retrospective seif-interpretation on the cryptic
principle were to be recognised, the iPope could have no ditiluty iii
proving that he had always been a Protestant, or Mr. Spurgeon in proving
that hie biad always been a Roman Catholîc.

MR. LAn3ouciipEn, of Trut1t, has been pouring on the character of
Mr. Goschen a streain of libel wliich is reproduced by our Separatîst Press.
H1e forgets that Mr. CGrscheri was Mr. Gladstone's niost tru4ted colleaguc,
and that even after their separation by a difference of opinion, the bionour-
able nature of which nobody can doubt, on the subject of the rural
franchise, Mr. Gladstone employed Mr. Goschen ou an important mission.
Mr. Gladstone himself is, perhaps, equally oblivious of these facts. Mr.
Labouchere is now pushing for Radical leadership, and bis "social
journal " will become the organ of bis political ambition, as well as of bis
financial policy and of bis personal antipathies. Thc reader of the
paper, who finds its leading colunîns filled with the most flunkeyish
gossip about the doings of the aristocracy, and sees how the writer evi-
dently plumes bimiself on the counection, naturally asks wbicli is tbe real
man, the Jacobin or the Flunkey. Probably the social character is the
more genuine, wbile tbe other is part of a game.

Mn. JUSTIN McCCMTHY contributes a lump of dirt to the general
pelting of Mr. Goschen, by assailing bis nationality and accusing him of
being a German Jew. A (}erman by extraction hie is, but we hiave some
reason to doubt bis being a Jew, and to believe that the idea bias arisen
from the darkness of bis complexion, and from the association of llebrew
bistory awakened by the sound of bis namne. But suppose lie was a Jew
by extraction, there is nothing about hit o? the anti-social and unpatriotic
character of the Jew ; hie is as tborough an English patriot as ever breathed.
Mr. McCarthy niight as well say that a descendant of the Huguenots was
not an Englishman, but a Frenchnian, wlien there are no men more lyal
to England, or who, in proportion to their number, have done mnore for
ber glory than the descendants of the Huguenots.

MRt. GosciiEit, at Liverpool, attacked a Gladstonite seat and reduced
tbe Gladstonite's majority froin a substantial to a nominal miîe. H1e
suffered probably from the influence of Lord IRandolpb Churcbill.'s defection
on the IlTory Democrats," who are numerous in Liverpool, and also from
the stubborn reluctance of some old-fashioned Conservatives to vote for
anyone wbo calîs himself a Liberal. Yet the defeat of the Chancellor
of the Exchequer is a most serious blow to the Government, and the
session opens for them under gloomy auspices. Still if men feel that their
feet are on the path of duty, and if they can trust tbeir owu hearts, they
mnay confront the angry skies; and it is possible that this Goverrament,
weak as it undoubtediy is, may yot struggle through its diffioulties, rally
round it the loyalty of the nation, and come out victorious after ahl. This
is possible, at least if the nation is not rotten at the core. If it is, a
Chatham could not save it. The Opposition is, at the samne time, disorgan-
ized. Rivalry appears to have broken out among some of the second-rate
men wbo now act as the lieutenants of Mr. Gladstone; and the excited
vanity of Mr. Labouchere, by tbrusting itself to tbe front and opposing a
reconciliation wbîch would be its eclipse, may render no small service to
the Government.

So long as there is a half-mad Czar with bis linger on the trigger of
universal combustion, and witb a strong temptation to pull it, in order to
divert tbe thougbts of bis people from revolution to war, Europe must be

in a dangerous condition. Barring this, and notwithstanding the prepara-
tions and couniter-preparations for war, the chances appear to us to incline
to the side of peace. Lt seems that the coanicil of tbe Powers bias not yet
been broken up. They are stili acting in concert, tbougb it may be an
uneasy kind of concert, on tbe Eastern Question ; and, however loudiy the
military party everywbere may bluster, the statesmen and diplomatists
have the decision in their liands, and are sure, as a rule, to be averse to
war, whicb sbakes their Governments, ruins their finances, and brings
them, personally, n o giory. The British Government seems to have
behavcd with firmness and prudence. Lt bas been assailed by Lord
Randolph Churchill, in bis ignoble and impudent explanation, for not
embracing the principle of non-intervention and peace-at-any-price. Not
two years ago, Lord Rando]ph was himse]f denouncing iRussian aggression
in bis usual unmeasurcd terms, and inveigbing against those wbo denied
that England had any concern in the matter, whereas, bie said, to pruteet
the liberties o? struggling States like Bulgaria is the great principle of ber
diplomacy. That a politician who poses as the heir of Lord Beaconsfield,
and the wearer of Elijah's mantie, should proclaim bimself the champion
o? peace and non-intervention would be surprising and revolting, if any-
tbing do ne by Lord Randolph could any longer surprise or revoit. lis
lordship is probably on bis way, tbrougb some Tory-Dem ocratic cabal, to
an ultimate junction with Radicalism, to which, if to anytbing, lie belongs.

IN speaking hopefully of the prospect o? peace, we refer to the Eastern
Question. The special, quarrel between France and Germany need not,
like an attack of Russia upon Austria, draw England into its vortex. llow
far Boulanger's Chauvinism extends beyond himself and bis military cîrcle
is a question wbich only observers on the spot can answer. We feel pretty
sure that it does not extend to the peasantry. The politicians may affect
to share it, but tbey bave more to keep tbem sober than General Boulanger
and bis guard-room partisans, inasinuch as tbey must lie keenly sensible of
the fact that defeat would be the certain and iunmediate ruin of the Re-
public. The language lîeld by France about bier indefeasible right to the
ceded provinces is preposterous. French territory, it seems, is sacred, and
while France may take as much as she ple-ases o? the territory of other
nations, to take any of bers is sacrilege. Was not Alsace-Lorraine stolen
by lier from Germany in former days ?1 Was it not recovered by Germany
in a war made by France, without the slightest provocation and witb the
manifest purpose of robbing Germany of the Rhine provinces?

IN spite of French vapouring, Germany would probabiy be safe from
attack if she was tboroughly true to berseif. In bier case, as in that of
Great Britain, it is the selfish and unpatriotic virulence of domestic party

that constitutes the real danger. Ultramontanîsts, Socialists, Particularists,
Progressists, and other anti-national factions and cabals without number,

are conspiring, at a moment of national peril, to tear down the Govern-
ment, and wreck, if tbey can, the great work whicb bas cost the nation a
sea of its best blood. llowever, there is stili a good de ai of simple, honest
patriotism in Germany, and Bismarck, who bas plenty of resource, and is
not fastidious in using it, may prove able once more to queli the bydra,
and keep the nation in the patli of unity and greatness.

Now there is a strike in New York wbich it is reckoned wiii cost four
millions. The consequence, of course, wîhl bie widespread misery, whicli
the coaîmunity at large will be cailed upon to relieve, while the Labour
journals wili continue to preach that ail poverty is caused by the tyranny
of Capital, and Mr. George will continue to preach that ail poverty is
caused by private ownership of land.

SENSATIONALI5M bas about reacbed its climax in "lShe." Wilder
nonsense surely neyer was penned. The tale is, in its ieading idea,
obviously a reproduction of IlKing Solomon's Mines," and "lThe Pliantom
City." The father of thîe whole series is Edgar Poe, who, liowever, liad a
genius for making extravagant fiction appear real by plausible circum-
stautiality which bie lias not bequeatbed to any of bis imitators.

EvERYBODY is deploring the poverty of the nominations for Toronto,
and their inadequacy as a representation of this great commercial city.
So it lias almost aiways been and so it will be tili Commerce sets the wire-
pullers aside, and takes tbe representation into ber own bands; in other
words, till the senseless Shibboleths of Tory and Grit shahl have been dis-
carded by our commercial men, and the great economical and conmmercial
questions shail have been installed in their roonm.
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S UNSHINE.

MERRILY dancing over the wave,-
Through the wee rift-into the cave,
Sporting with ocean centuries old,-
Rises the Sun decked in purpie and gold.

Bursting through clouds with the purest of light,
Tinging the edgos with crimson and white,
Bathed in tbeir blushes wbere blond they togetiier,
Rises the glorious Sun of Fair Weatber.

Over the mountain with soft tender glow,
Kissing tbe white tops ail crested with snow
Breaking tbrough lattice of bamlet beneath,
Yellowing maize in its delicate sbeatb.

Over the desert, parching for ramn,
Sultry it risos to scorcb it again-
BaIl of dulI red in a flamne-coloured sky,
Welcome you find not in traveller's oye.

Touching with silver the fin of tbe trout,
Glancing tbrough trocs overbead, in and out;
Weaving the ricbest designs on the ground,
With mosses and daisies and ferns interwound.

L-rawing the dew fromn tbe heather belî's cyst,
Rolling it up on the hilîside in mrist;
Shining o'or spires of village and town,
Proudly the Sun in its course looketh down.

Painting new pictures on Natuire's great page;
Mellowing somo with the beauties of age,
In colours so rare, thnt no artist may vie
Witb the tints and the sbades wbicli tbe Sun's rays supply.

Stretching fair boams to the far-]ying west,
Sinking in spiendour into its rest-
Shadows grow long wbere the Sun held f ull sway,
As darkness envelops the close of the day.

ingston. KATE EVA FitAsEa.

AFTERNO1V3 1TE.

ANitem that will be quite a bonnel bouche to everybody interestedl in~

Can1adian literature reaches us anent Mr. William Kirby's "lLe Chien
d'Or.", One must beave borne to got information upon domestic matters,
'rud it is not surprising that this bit of news cores from our agrosablo

friend, The Critic, of New York. Lord Tennyson bas writton to Mr.

R'irby, says IlThe Loungor," Ilto say that few novels have givon him,

libre Pleasure than the one in question, and that lie would like to write a

Pooni On the subject the author bas treated in prose. The romance is

Published in Englisli in Lovell's Library, and bas boen well translated

'rit') Frertch by the Frencli-Canadian poot, Parnphile Le May, witb wbose

Colilpatriots it is very popular." Witb Lord Tennyson's endorsation on

the back, as it wero, of Canadian literature, it should not be discounted.

MIL. W. H-. Bisuiop, whose "lbHuse of a Merchant Prince " you may
r6erber, in a lecture at Columnbia College, upon "lCharacter and Dialect

lii Fiction," bas been saying tbat lie tbinks it strange that American

'loveliats write so largely of the foreign element in American life, or of

Aliberican life undor peculiar conditions. Il Their books," lie says, Ilare
about Californians, Creoles, Acadians, Mexicans, mountaineers in Georgia

aIid Tennessee, minors in Colorado, Shakers, Moravians, europeanised

Aloe0ricans-any people except those among whom they live, and about

wbo1ll' they ouglit to know inost." Bret Haýrte, Cable, Craddock, Mary

Ulalleck Foote, and Henry James« are revealed to the casual glance as tbe

eBlthors wr ost diroctly concerned in this indictrnent, and a littie reflection
Inaekea O)ne wonder at its phrasing. For surely Bret ilarto lived among

alud knew bis Spanish-Amnericans, Cable bis Creoles, Miss Murfree bier

Teav1886an, and Miss Foote bier Colorado minera, while Henry James,
ifl"1g betn educated in Europe, and spent nîost of bis bachelor existence

'r Eiigland, if lie writes of Americans at ail, might be reasonably expected
t, Wvrite of "leuropeanised Americans." Mr. Bisbop mnakes one exception

to bis BOnîewhat sweeping charge-Mr. LIowells ; and bie sbould not have-

1]ýsd8 it) because, aithougli that novelist lias lately turned bis attention to

th strictly domestic phiases of American nationality-he achieved bis

earlhe8t, and some of bis most notab>le successes, in giving it Venetiani atmos-

Phere and setting. There are plenty of brilliant writcrs, moreovcr, whom
11h. B.'lbop could have found, without going beyond the literary movornent

ewe 'York itself, who write much more exclusiveiy of the common

phases of American social life than Mr. llowells has done. What of

Julian Hlawthorne, Edgar Fawcett, Brander Matthews?' The authors

Mr. Bishop cites, being people of genius in the depiction of buman nature,

would have done work the civilised world would find acceptable and

admirable in almost any quarter of it ; and it is not really strange that

in giving their books the advantage of novel accessories of situation and

character they have enhanced the value of themn.

MR. L. R. O'BRIEN's Saturday afternoon receptions continue to give an

agreeable fillip to the Sunday dinners of those who attend them. One is

almrost disposed to reverse, at least for bis own benefit, the popular verdict

that Torontonians are not in the mass an art-loving people, upon seeing how

few of the simple, direct, yet exceedingly chic, little brown paper invitations

have been disregarded, and how thoroughly those who bave accepted them

seeni to appreciate the privilege, Mr. O'Brien is giving us during the present

succession of Saturdays the results of bis last suiminer's trip to the Far' West.

They are ernbodied in six or seven pictures from the Selkirk Range of the

IRockies, dbiefly done in the vicinity of Syndicate Peak, which the artist

makes a favourite subject. Tire plan of the pîctures does not vary

areatly, although eandlibas its subtle individuality of rnood. Iligli and cold

iluJ gray in the background, the silontly forbidding peaks and ridges, the

stera beauty of tbeir uncornpromnising curves outlining weIl the far purity

of thoir creviced sides, and striking against a sky full of clear cold Iight.

Ir the foreground tire suinnier of that region, with wvarrn patches of light

uipon the grass, and taîl, mysterious branchîng cedars, and desultory

streams and %vinding roads-all of the uplands still ; the contrast is itot of

valley and mounitain, but of mountains gracious and susceptible to the

beguilemrent of earth, and those nobler heiglits-whose eternal passion flames

constant to the mnoods of heaven alone. Any one farniliar witb Mr.

O'Brien's work miglit guess wbat the adaptation of bis maniner to the treat-

ment of sucli a subject as this would be. It alfords marked scope for

several distinguisbied virtuos of his brusli, which is markedly availed of.

The tones of the picture-I amn thinking especially of Il the Glacier of the

Selkirks "-are singularly pure and clear, the drawing trendhant and the

management of liglit skilful, even for Mr. O'Brien ; and there is the great

doptb and tenderness in the painting of the dreainy middle distance, half in

purpie sbadow, that the Prosîdent of the Canadian Academy has tauglit us to

expeet froin hirn. These mountain pictures are above alI tbings pleasing. Mr.

O'Brien lias not painted among thein a single angry or lowering or tem-

pestuously unbeautiful phase of the varying sentiment of the Rockies. One

haîf wishes that tbe combined possibilities of nature and of Mr. O'Brien's

brusb bad resulted in sornetbiing more stimulating than the serone, loveiiness

ie bas portrayod. It is the ungratoful lot of buman nature noever to be

satisfied.
Admitting ail grand and iinspiring qualities to thiese mountain-scenos,

1 must confoss to having found a supreme attraction in the single lowland

piece the studio contained, a picture Mr. O'Brien called bis IlLast Look at

the Prairie "-an eveningé sky, softly luminous in rare and indescribable

blendings of rose and gold, a sky that deepens and changes as one looks

into it-a dark lino of tree, farrnhouse, nîarsh, etc., against it ;more marsli

in the foreground, and water, and the glow of the sky sbining in it-the

idea, common enough, but painted withi wonderful delicacy and sympathetie

interpretation.

THE HON. MR. INGÂLLS,wbose fusillade against Canada's coînportmont of

hersoîf in the mattor of the fisheries stili amuses our politîcians, and irritates

the diplonvatists of bis own country, is not at aîl a gentleman who miglit

be expected to compromise his own and his couatry's dignity iii any sucli

fashion. Hie is a most potential person in tho American Sonate, hated by

bis enemies, adrnirod by bis friends, and feared hardly less by one than the

other. lis logic is keen and bis irony nierciless, aîîd lie is an orator in the

single American body wbich stili producos orators. When Mr. Iiigalis

makes a query or a comment during debate, people ask oach other wbat he

said ; whien hoe rises to speak the stragglors corne in f rom tho lobbies; when a

speech of bis is announced the galleries are full. H1e is eloquent, forcible,

scholarly, brilliant, and bris discernient in the matter of bis adversary's

weak spots is alrnost second-siglit. Personally, beiîîg extromely taîl and

8iender, witb a somewliat peculiarly shaped head, Mr. Ingalls is a good deal

of an opportunity to the caricaturists, but hoe does not belp tber out by

anything lie says. Socîally lie is not easily met, the caros of state and

,society being incompatible in lis oyes; but bis deportment in the Il vortex,"

as Washingtonians are fonîd of calling their social festivities, is quite

Chesterfieldian witb a hint of ice un it. This is not at ail the gentleman

'wbom an unsophisticated colonial regard for tbe binding conditions of a

treaty should cause to lose bis bond and bis vocabulary, and adopt instead
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those of a New York demagogue angling for the Irish vote. iPerhaps the
piscatorial connection makes Billingsgate appropriate, but one is surprised
nevertheless, to find Mr. Ingalis using it. Moreover, thé- gentleman
represents Kansas'interests in the Senate, whicli makes lis ardent champion-
ship of the Massachusetts fisherman more astonishing stili, u nless, indeed,
Mr. Ingalls has in view the sympathy of the nation and the chair of the
Chief Execative.

IN $Pite Of the comparative Ilinclemency of the weather," as our cleri-
cal friends would say, Mrs. Robinson's "At Home " on Monday was a success
upon the elaborate scale whicb usually characterises Government flouse
gatherings. Fashionable Toronto was very well represeinted indeed, and
while the rooms were coinfortably filled, there was ne crowding, except in
the dressing-rooms, where, in the confusion of departure, some fair feminine
strife is reported. Mrs. Robinson received in the charming and inimitable
fashion that has won her so înany golden opinions as hostess of Government
flouse, assisted by Mrs. Grant and Miss Robinson. The splendid drawing-
rooms, which have assumed quite a modemn and oesthetic air under Mrs.
Ilobinson's tasteful direction, looked their very best, and the briglit faces
and elegant dresses that filled tliem made the scene a particularly brilliant
one. The band discoursed, as usual, in the conservatory, but there was very
littie dancing. For once youthful Toronto was conversationally rather than
terpsichoreally inclinied, arid froma the changing, groups came the sound of
laughter and repartee. A general anticipation prevailed of seeing, possibly
hearing, the talented young Signora Arturi, whi-,h was not, however, for
some sad reason, realised.

On dit that the Hlon. Edward Blake bas said that in case he becomes
Canada's premier after the 22nd lie wilI offer the prescrit Lieutenant-
Govemnor a third termi of office. The rumour, whether there be any truth
in it or not, certainly serves to illustrate His Honor's extreme popularity,
and the higli appreciationi in which bis services are held by beth parties.
The Lieutenant-Governor's successor will, without doubt, be obliged to
bestir himself if lie would suifer froin no disadvantageous coieparison ; and
the sanie may be said, with empliasis, of Mrs. Robinson 's.

GARTH GRAFTON.

RECENT FICTION.

"THE CIIAMBER OVER THE GATE," is a well bound and printed -volume,
published in Indianapolis by Charles A. Bates. This, however, is unhappily
the only thing that the most industrions search could find to say in its
favour. It is a vulgar and sensational story, drawn out to the extreme
limit of tedious3nesis. Its characters would be wholly commonplace but
for the capacity for evil which most of tliem possess: its dialogue is either
revoltingly coarse or hopelessly inane, and the only purpose it can possibly
have is to, exploit the possibilities of wickedness that lie iii human nature.
Its few redeeming features are the impression it gives of truthful local
colour, whicli, howe ver, we are at a loss to localise-here and there sonle
graphie descriptive writing, and mucli clever presentation of negro, life.
Its mierits, however, will not sustain the book in the opinion of the reading
public, and we would strongly advise the autlior, Margaret Holmes, to pay
some attention to the more presentable phases of humanity before she
takes up ber really forcible pen again to depict it iii fiction.

"lA STEP AsiD)E," by Charlotte Dunning (Boston : Hougliton, Mifflin,
and Company; Toronto: Williamson and Company), is one of those rare
novels that intereat us from the first page to the last withont recourse to
any subtleties of plot, or fascinations 0f stirring situations. lIt is a simple
etory of Monsieur Valrey and bis daugliter Pauline, who are poor with the
poverty that lives in third-rate boarding-houses in New York, and teacli
painting and Frenchi for sucli living as this and of Hugh Langinuir, a young
book-keeper, in the samne financial standing and the samne boarding-house.
Hie and Pauline faîl in love, as miglit reasonably be expected ; le bon papa
approves, and tliey are alI very happy, and contented to wait the promise
of a rather indefinite future propitious enougli for matrimony. Mean-
while, Prosper, Hugh's employer, meets Pauline, introduces lier to lis
spingter sister, who is a midi, rather vulgar, and very fanciful Fifth Avenue
person, and takes Miss Valrey into lier affctions, gradually alienating lier
from hem lover's. Tlie l'step aside " is Hlugh's, wlien, mad to otaim lis
bride, before she becomes wholly wedded to thie pomps and vanities, and
possibly Prosper, lie speculates witli bis empioyer's money, and dîsastrousîy.
This brings the wavering Pauline back to lier allegiance, and, making good
the lost tliousand dollars from lier own little capital, she forgives Hugli,
Hugli forgives lier, and tliey are liappily married on the last page. Tlie
story is extremely slight, but the cliamacters are so thorouglily well thouglit
out, tlie influence of tlie tender passion on tlie varying temppramnents so

faithfully sliown, and so mucli art enters into the presentation of evcry
little sere and incident, that it assumes a greater importance tlian many
more pretentions mythical histories.

0F very especial interest to Canadian book-buyers will be a certain small,
paper-covered volume recently fromn the press of the Evening Journal
office, Ottawa. IlCrowded Out" is written boldly across one cover, tlie
title of the flrst of the series of sketclies we read before we come to the other.
Its author is IlSeranius," a lady already well-known to tlie readers of THE
WE EK, tlirough the poems, reviews, and other articles which she lias
contributed to their pleasure. IlCrowded Out," however, is the firat of lier
literary efforts tliat lias attained the dignity of book form.

Few Caniadians will read Mrs. Harrison's little volume without being
obliged to struggyle against the temptation to say too mucli about it. lIt is
only, we must tell ourselves again and again, a volume of sketches, and
can by no means be set up as tlie measure of our general possibilities as
a people, or our particular possibilities as the autlior. Yet it 15 s0
full of a spirit that is strange to Canadian literature that we may easily
pardon ourselves if in our pleasure in appreliending it we rejoice more
than beseemeth us. lIt is tlie true spirit of art that we find informing
these pages of Mrs. llarrson's. They are frauglit witli poetic instinct,
and thev have an aim beyond tlie mere presentation of certain more or less
picturesque facts. And tliey are conventional only inl s0 far as conven-
tionality forms tlie most effective method of expression.

The sketclies are very Canadian in tone and atmosphere, very Frenchi-
Canadian in local colour. Frencli-Canadian, too, one fancies, in a certain
poise and piquancy tliat tliey have, in their bonhomie, and in tlieir occasional
slirug. Thieir individuality is very marked, and there is flot a dull line
among them. But their construction is, for the nîost part, too slender. Tlie
author lias erected in somne of them cliarming unsubstantial fabrics upon
foundations hardly sufficiently well considered. This gives an unequal
value to lier work, wliicli is to be deprecated, One speculates, for instance,
upon tlie raison d'être of IlThe Bishop of Saskabasquia," and does not
quite find in it tlie graphic little pastel it presents of a colonial Ohurcli
dignitary's life in the Nortli-West. This vivid quality in the stories, liow-
ever, is very admirable, and none the less so because it liglits up even
their fauîts. We predict that the book will be read fromn beginning to end
with a keer., fresli sensation of pleasure, and closed in tlie very general
hope that the fruit of its promise will ijot fail.

IN IlNeoera, a Tale of Ancient Romne" (London : Macmillan and Co.;
Toronto: Williamson and Company), Mr. John H. Grahiam lias given us
a thorouglily enjoyable novel. fie lias written witli passion, grace, and,
in tie main, witbi accuracy. His cliaracters are admirable studies, and but
that they lack a certain rugged stemnness tliat we have learncd to look for
in the Roman, would reflect almost every trait familiar to us through bis
legacy of letters. The plot unfolds not too many complexities, and is
brouglit witli no ordinary skill to a capital climax. The book is singularly
free from the sins of affectation and strained dialogue, that do so easily
beset the classical romance. Tiiere is no false colour in its descriptive
chapters, no insincere ranting in its dialogue. The language flows sof tly
and pleasantly, yet witli a dignity and a reserved force that makes itself
agreeably feit on every page. Here and there, in the comportaient of bis
people, we feel that Mr. Grahiam lias taken somewhat of a liberty witli
Roman verities in bis desire to entertain us in our own way-we suspect
lis translation of being a littie too free. And this, for tie pleasure it
gives us, we find easier to forgive, perliaps, than we should.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.
ILEATHER, BELLES. A Modemn Highiland Story. By Sigma. (Edinbumgh:

Nimnmo, Hay, and Mitchell.)

William Black lias popularised the West Highilands of Scotland in
several of biis works. The author of this book lias presented another
phase of the Highland life of to-day, giving prominence to its religions
sie. Thle character of the people and the rugged and grand scenery of
the Se ,ttish Higlilands are faitlifully and graphically pomtmayed.

THE STOaY OF MANON LEScAUT AND OF THE CHEVALIER DES GalEUX.
Tmanislated fromn the Frenchi of l'Abbé Prévost, by Artliur W.
Gundry, of Ottawa. 4to Illustrated. New York : F. T. Jones
and Company.

We cannot commend the momality of this fictional masterpiece of
Frenchi literature, thougli it is doubtless a true pictume of Parisian social
life in the early part of the last century, and in some degree it no doubt
remains a true picture of the Paris of to-day. lit lias its counterpart in
Englisi contemporary fiction, thougli we doubt if the novels of Ricliardson,
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Fielding, or Smiollett-and we don't profess to be very familiar with any

of themn-ensbrine a cliaracter of such mingled inconstancy and devotion as

Prévost bas so pathetically sketched in the beroine of bis strry. Tbe work

is understood to be in a large measure autobiographical, deLtling with tbe

life "lof adventure and intrigue, of gallantry and gaming, of sentiment and

sin," which Prévost lived in bis niotons youth before entering the Churcb.

The moral of the story, if it can be said af ter tbe deline aýion of such a

career of vice to bave a moral, is tbat such lifelong devotion as tbe

Chevalier des Gnieux bas for the lovely but erring Manon, would have

saved him much tribulation, and probably inclined the f rail one to a purer

life, if bis consuming love for ber bad first been sanctified by the Churcb.

Aside from the morality, we may commend the charmi and beauty of tbis

édit ion de luxe of Prévost's romantic story, wbich now appears for the first

time in an Anglo-French dress. The many delicately-drawn figure-pieces

througbout the volume, and Leioir's artistic full-page drawings, wîli win

admiration wbenever tbe book finds its way. A word, and indeed more

than a word, of praise shonld be, given to the translation, the work of a

Young Ottawa barrister of higb culture and fine iiterary taste, wbo wili be

remembered, before taking to bis adopted profession, as a contributor to

the Canadian periodical press. We bave read few translations more

deligbtful than this one of Mn. Gundry's, preserving, as it does, tbe spirit
and beanty of the original, with a fiexibility and choiceness of diction tbat

betray the scholar and the accompiished littérateur.

WE bave also received tbe foilowing publications:
ST. NICHOLAS. Fesbruary. New York: Jentury Company.
ATLANTIC MONTHLY. February. Bostoli: Houghton, Mifflin, and Comnpany.
SasIBNER'S MAGAZINE. February. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.
THE Swîes Cuose. Fehruary. New York: 47 Lafayette Place.
LiPPINCO'rT'S MAGAziNE. February. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincott Comnpany.

IT was almost a pity that the Pbilharmonic Society's choice of a Cantata
for their first concert last Tnesday should bave resuited in the IlSpectre
Bride." INotwitbstanding its immense success at Birmingham in 1885, it
is a work wbicb wili succeed rather in spite of its faults than by right of
its menits, and its popnlarity at the "lFestival " was cbiefly owing to tbe
fact that it was by tbe Bobemian composer whose setting of the Il Stabat
Mater " had won the înterest and enthusiasm of the whole musical world
and proved him a genius of tbe higbest rank. The "ISpectre Bride,"-not-
Weitbstanding its magnificent instrumentation, masterly use o? leit motif,
linquestioned daring and originality, and the most vivid dramatic effets-
'will yet fait to rank witb other immontal works of the same nature.

One drawback is the poverty and lugubriousness of the libretto. Au-
other is tbe exacting nature of the solo parts, whicb, without special and
4dequate soloiste, are iikeiy to be wbolly msiinterpreted, and to constitute
a freeh stumbiing-block iii the path of tbose who are willing enough to

Clee oDvorak a oother followers of' Richard Wagonertepwro
WIriting melodious and intelligible music. With regard to soloists, the
difficuîty is this: eimply the beet singer or the fineet voice wiIl îîot do;
Olle muet have artiste who have been trained in a special echool, W ho
declaim more tban they eing, and yet who muet lee fully equal to enidden
8suetained burets and fiights of meiody, calling for almoet pbenomenal
attributes of compase and quality. It is very difficuit to eay what system of
training will beet turn out eucb singere. Materna, the famous soprano
a? ter Wagnen'e own heart, takes ber bcigh notes with a painftil and obvious
effort, and an imperfect intonation whicb go far to detract fromn the grand
directness of hier middle register. On the other band, Adelina Patti, who,
o? course, can eing anythin'g, can bardly be thougbt of in connection wvith
certain modern parte, sncb as the Wagnerian heroines and others. It is
nasy then to concînde that, in the matter of solos alone, the conductor o?
tbe Philharmonie had hie work pretty well cnt ont for him in the case of
the "Spectre Bride."

The tenor music, being most melodious, and therefore most eatisfactory
81119I~, was beantifuily given by Mr. Wbitney Mockridge, bis somewhat

frigid and passionlees nianner being admirably euited to the calim andi
8edulctive simpiicity o? Dvorak's Spectre-a Spectre in evening dress, who
hbs nothing diabolicai about him wbatever, except the quality- of persever -
aell and a habit of regarding ail sacred embleme with good old traditional

hrror. Mr. Mockridge'e method is fanîtiese, and enables hins to produtce

a Perfectly even, srnooth, and pure tenor as delightful as it je rare. Mr.
Plrehn wae the usuai conscientious near-eigbted Teuton wbo kept hie eyes
aiternately on hie score snd on the conductor, gifted, bowever, wiCh n deep
an1d 8onorous banitone of good quaiity. 0f Mies Arthurs as the Be-ide,
't InaY be said that thie young lady did ber beet to "ive a conscientione

rfluernn o? her most diflicult part, but-ber metbod je Italian, her tradi-

t 10118 are Italian, and it je in Italian selections that ehe wiil alone rise to

fthat rank wbich ae an undeniably gifted artiet she deserves to occupy. In
fact, 8he M'as so over-weigbted in the Dvorak music tbat the constant use o?
a rao8t Pronounced tremolo conveyed the impression that she was forcing
ber Voice to its utmost capacity. The "Traviata" scene, bowever, gave coin-

Piste satisfaction, and provoked a storm of applanse. Mies Arthure'
stgest gifte are undoubtedly yrcat fiexibility of voice, mncbi naturai

dramatic tire, and a stage-presence which older and greater singers might
well envy.

As to Mr. Torrington's Chorus, it sang weii as it was sure to, s ing.
Sncb brisk, sharp, incisive effecte conld oniy corne f rom sncb a brisk, shar p,
attentive, and careful conductor, full of tbat animation which ho is for-
tunate enougb to bo able to transmit to bis choir. The orchestra tho ugh
f ull lond for the chorus was weli in tnne and np in practice, and per bape
to many present its execution of "lPhédre," an overture by Massenet, the
modemn French composer, wbo, when he chooses, writes s0 much after
Gluck, was the gem of the programme.

It je to be hoped that befor3 long Dvorak's masterpiece, tbe Il Stabat
Mater," with new arrangements and new effecte, xvill be beard in tbis city
competentiy reudered by an efficient chorus and orchestra and suitable
soloiets. SERANUS.

A MOST pleasirig and successful entertainment was given on the 25th
uIt., in the Bond Street Church, by Miss Couthoni, elocutioniet, of Chicago;
Mrs. Corlett-Thomson, of Toronto; and Mr. C. Kelly, of Brampton.
Mise Conthoui proved to be an excellent eiocutionist, and wae encored in
every piece ; while Mrs. Thomson's and Mn. Kelly's vocal performance were
as waranly appreciated. Mr. J. G. Lawson (the onganiel of the church)
officiated at the organ, and Mre. D. L. Van Black merited praise for ber
performance as accompanist on the occasion. The committee of Bond
Street Progres Society are to be congratulated on their succees, both
artistîcally and financially; the proceeds are for the enlargement of the
Suniday scbool.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

"IN a book-binding f actory," says Harper's Weekly, l'somns elderly woinen were busily

feiding printed sheets, making eiglbt pages of oue sheet. 'Have tbey been with you long?'

asked a visiter of the superintendent. 'Twenty years,' was the reply. 'And doing

nothiug but flding sheets?' 'Nothing but that for twenty years.'

"EDNA LYALL" (Ada Ellen Bayly), with wbose nevels the American public have

recently been madle familiar, resides in a coînfortable homne at Eastbonrne, Fngland. The
authoress is at present correcting the proof-sheets of a new nove], wbich is te be brougbt

eut iu U'ebrîsary iii Anmerica by Messrs. 1). Appleton and Company. The titie is to bie

"Knight Errantit," and the scene is laid partly in Italy and partly in Eugland. The story
5., of the peseut day, and deals xvith thLatrical life.

MESSRS. FUNK ANI) VAONALL-, are about remnoving their New York store f romn Dey

Street to their new and more coinmodious quarters lu Astor Place, corner of Lafayette

Place. This change will inake tbat quarter of New York lying between Seventeenth

Street ani Bond Street even more of a iiterary contre than it already le. The firmi wil

liereafter devete mocre attention te their two periodicals, tbe Voice andi the Holibiletie
Revie, whicbi have proved the most successful of their publications dnriug the past year.

" I HFAI)," sys a London letter-writer, " that tise advertisements iu tbe Christmsas

numnber of Z'roth amoiinted te ne less a soin than £1,100. It le tbe good fortune of Mr.

Labeuchere te turo everything hoe touches inte goid. Truth paid froin the secondl number,

antd it ni)w brings bim in tbe princely micemne cf £12,000. He was fer ten yearsa theatnicai

mnager, and yet leit ne meney. The ether day Henry Irving was recalliwg those days

whien hie was eue of Mr. Laboucbere's stock compaîsy at the Queen's Theatre, in Long

Acre, and, with baîf a sigh, relatedl tIse tact that hie wvas enly receiving £7 a week.

Tbree poiiii(l, muy frleisdl," interposed tIse heartless Labby.

BELIEVINIJ tbat the history aud objects cf the White Cross temperauce sîsoveusent are

but littie known te the general public, Miss U'rances E. Willard, Presideut cf the Women's

National Tenuperaisce Union, is îsreparing a nianual that will hoe adepted by tbe society

as their standard xvcrk. The author's recent work, ''How to Win," passed st week

loto its seceiid edition, aiid gives pîromise cf easily reaching its third. It is said that Miss

Willard ba4 the largest cerrespoîsîleuce cf any wvoruan engaged in literary work, the

nuinher cf lett-3rs reacbing bier during tbe past year being over 30,000. She employa

several secretaries, sud by their assistance answers every letter wbich comes te bier.

THm inanuscript cf Miss Winnie Davis's first literary effort je in the bands cf the

editer cf the Nrortm An,îvrban Retins,, aud will 1)0 publissbed îsrobably iu the IFebruary

nunsier cf tlîat periosdicaI. Tise article svill net treat of '' he Lost Cause," as widely

annouinced in certain uewsîpapers, but xvili discuss ",Iries Patrietism," and give a woman e

views cf the Irish questiosn. M,\iss Davis's father was at first desirous that the article

sbould bie signed only witb lus daugbý,ter's isitials, bot tbe ex-Coufederate leader lias been

persuadled te witbdraw this wvisli, aud the paper will bear Miss Davis'a namne lnfuil.

Jeffersen Davis bas taken cciierable interest lu tIse article by bis daughter, altbough

it 13 autlseritatively denied that any part o)f the paper wvas wnittenl by bim.

TuE news that Mr. Lowell bas once more taken ni) the pen aud written a poeîn of

considerabie length interests Boston's literati at present msore than auy other event lu the

-xvorl(l of jetters. Mr.. Lewell's exîsressel deterusîratiois to refrain from literary work cf

any character filled tbe seuls cf bis admîsirera with disýappointuseut. The annoeinenet,
therefore, cf tlie coinîsetion of a 1)0010 wbich would occrupy uearly six pages cf tbe

February Atlantic lltessthly was a inatter cf scîne surprise sud considerable pleasure.

Thle title cf Mr. Lowcll's fortbcouiiig poem is ''Creilidimus Jovein Regnare," sud it is a

production te which the peet bas giveis issch time sud care.
THAT eue may acbieve alîncet worll-reiiewued faime as ais anthor, sud stili remairs

puer lu poeket, uves forcibly illnstrateil in a letter wnicb a fnisusd received a few days ago

froîn Urs. Rose Ha rtwick 'Jborpe, autîser cf the faions poem, " Curfew Must Net Rinsg

'lo-Night." This frienti ajsîlied to NIrs. Tîsorpe for au autograpb copy cf tise per, a

req)sest te whicb tise astber acceded. Iu returîs fer tbe faveur my friend ferwarded te

Mrs. Tberpe a choque for a modest soî, cf wisic lise asked bier acceptance. A few days

breugbt the fellewiug acknewledgîisent: " Mauy tbanks indeed for the cheque, 'vhich is a

înost deligbtful surprise, siince it is the first nuoney, cf any consideration 1 bave ever

eceived for the posei that bas given me se wide a reptitation. Altbongh ' Curfew' bas

put buudreds cf dellars jute the pockets cf elocntiouists and publishers aud traîsiators, it

bas brongbit te its anthor ouly a barvest of fanse. 1 do net lack is appreciation cf thsis,

for tbrougb it 1 bave perhaps been euabled te do other acceptable work for the public who

aeem te admsire suy eue pein so usucîs."
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Toronto Paper Mf g. Co. H E 1 N T Z M A N
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $f250, 000.

JO111 R. BARBER, Preslident sm] Mauagiig
Direetrtr.

CGIAS, MRIDON, Vice-Presicleut.
EDWAIRD TROUT, Treasenrer.

Manufacturesthefaillwiflg grades of p)aptir;.

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND) TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Fiuished and Super-Calendored)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTE, ETC.

-;ACCOUNT BOOK PATERS:--

Krnvelope a.nd L ithiograpie Palpe P..

COLOURRD CoVER PAPERSSuper fln!Sbed.

sz.'Apply aIt the Mill for suamploq and prices
Specialeizes mnadr' ta ordar.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY COOOS
Bireskfast anîl Toit So' s. Dijuner anul Des-

sert Bets. C'iat 'Table (Tlasswa,ro. Josephi
Rodgers & Sous' Kiiives snd Foika. Siitver-
piated Kuives, Forks aujl Spoon.Silver-
ý "ate Butter Coolers and Cruets. Silver plate

.k. and Card Bmsokta. 'len Trays, Servers
andl Crumb Trays. T Ille Mats iu Great
Variety. English aii' American Lamnpa
Fairy Lights and Table DoScorations.

COME AND VIEW OUR DISPLAY.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer

i0lo 1, '',iI0 it., <fi i1
1 1

1J, iio1 )0

H. STONE, 
Senr.,

TOF Il A)iNUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

239 YONGOF ST. ToRONoio,

oohnTeleplionc - 931.

« J. YOUNG »II11, LLADING
FUNDRIIKER &1F11 I IZ

* 347 YONGE STREET.
*Telephone 679.

W il. ST( N1,
THrE UND1J13TAKI/.1,

*349 'ronge St., - Toronto.
1ýTI L iloN id No. 9:32.

& CO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PlANOFORES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

0,f e of the oide.çt

/1/e Trade.

Tizeir irty-ci)-
iar' record the l'es/

I o'ft/fn r instruî-
ff/Ci/s.

0ur iwrtten guar-
an/ceeforfive years ac.
compjanies eafch Piano.

Illustral'ed Cata-
logue free on atplica-
tiû>l.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

A uxibiary S c/oo! and Business
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Colcgel

Thîis establishment Iîrev)ires plîpils for the Civil Service. biiaiioss of ,iIl kinds, and p~ro-
fossiolial inatriciilatiiin, anlf is ( oliiiete I by at gradîuitte of the University' sud a pracetical
High Scbool Matster. Arithuioutic, Commnercial Law, Iiookkeeping, Correspondence, Poen-
inansiiip, TIiouiographyî, Type Wrifiîg, Ei'iiglisb (Gruiunar, Comiposition, Ancient and Modern
Languages, anîd Matbieiatics practiîeally talight. For circuiar giviîig foul informantion,

Address, D. C. SULLIVAN, LL.]3., Prinipîal.

-s~ ~~HU IPcx~slpfur tho A ited
fîighly RRH, .

~, '~ By us 'lg which proper hoaling remedies are
î__ ___lie diec ta the affected parts, 'ru-

flglrecommendel by alphysici Lus. .S6Id staiefp for p2amphltf, confainqni wonderfîl
fesfiîonia1s, fa

întiseptie Inhaler Co., -- 4 King St. East, Toronto.

EU-LAýs_ RI OGEiuRi1s &§ZI 00.,
WHOLF8ALE ÀND RETAIL DEALERS IN

C OAL and WOOD.
tIEAI) OFFICE JO2 IKING STREET WE101r.

13RANCH Ot'FICES -409 Vonge Street, 765 Volige Street, 55-2 Quicen Street West, 244 Qiiee
St cci East.

YARDS AND) 1RANCH OFFICES :-Espîanade East, îîear Berkeley Si.; Esplanade, fout of Prin-
csý Si.; BaiSosi Si., iîearly opposite Front St.

Murrazy LJi H-o/eli
.PARK -4 VENCÊI,

4toth & 4ist Sts., New York Cityv

Bath Anseican dnd Ëùraoiean P1ans.

HUNTJNG & HAMMOND

Bagtjage transferred to and frid Grand
Central Deipot free of charqe.

have aoyoe Cadtaogeed 
for 18e87,nn

oanilnde omiaio and pis ohe intoondat

REE 
ERS

Eeg k to , niyter arend in theer Wshat
h.v.sýd fo ttheonir

EXTR DOWBL To.

IN I ANO IVE .ame A LEs& o

WINNIP'EG.....Andrew Colquhoun.
PORT ARTHR ... Geo. Hodder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. B. Bartan.
WOOD STOCK....Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFOID ..... James Kennedy.
H AMILTON.Seweli Bros.
TORONTO ...... Fulton, Michie & Co.

.........Caldiwell & Hodgins.

.........Todd &Co.
LINDSAY............. John Dobson.
PE'TERBOROUGH ... Rush Bros.
BELLEVILLE .... Wiibridge & Clark.
PICTON......H. M. Bunbury.
KCINGiTN . .S Henderson.
OTTAWA ........ Bate & Go.

... h.. Brawne.

........... eo. Forde.

.........J.Casey,Da]houiiie St

..........C. Nevilie.

.Kavanagh Bras.

PRFSO'IT John P. Haden

CONSUMPTIONO
Ihavesa positive remeady for tile abooo dislease h bi s

th.nnendsofcaaeosor the woretiind au lof long sanding
have bele cured. Indeed, sa etrong la my failli In lis
e5icaoy, Chat I will send TWO I1OTTI.ES PREE, together
wIlia a VALUABLE TIlEATISI on tis dise... %a .. y

DR. T. A. 9f.0lluM,

B3ranch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

THE

Eagle Steam Washer

WITSS OUI%

E.IOLE 10AMIL Y MANGLE

IIL1TCHLESS WRINGER,

flood Agents wanted in every eounty ill
Canada. Vo rite farterm1 t,>

FERRIS & CO.,, 87 Church St., TOItONTO,

1o62
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TIIE

Copland Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

RAVE MADE

SpeciaZ rw g

OF 2'flRIR CELHBR.4TRI)

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Which tbey can confldentiy recommenti

as equal to any imported.

FOR THE CHRISTIAS TRABE
the above is put up in il gallon kegs and ini

bottie for family use.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLIAMENI STREET,

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAST.

TELEPIIONE CMMUNICATION.

-WINES ---
PURE, MODEJL4TE IN PRICE, SUIT-

ABLE FOR ll'AMILY USE.

o0

RED.

eI BO UGE, $2 00Oper gallon.

- 4LIGA-4NTE, 4 oo 4;

WHITE.

eA4RSALA, $3 001)er gallon.

,WIDEIRA Y 4 50 "e

-0t

TODD & C0.,
Successor, to

Quletton St. George & Co.
Telephone No. 876.

le KING STREET WEST.

O'KEEFE & CO&
BREWERS & MALTSTERSI

TORONTO, ONT.

BJNiGLISH HO0PPED ALE
BjtTIn'ood nbottle. warranted equal to best

,,XXXX PORTER
anue q ual te G1uinoes TIblin Stout

RuPerlOr o any brewed. in tis country
n&AADAN, AMERICAN, ANDJ BAVARIAN

l{OPPED ALES AND PORTER.

II «PILSENER"~ LA OEi
enbf6ef the public for saveral years

b%îe eel confident that it is quite up to the
ftdc ?arOdluced in the United States, where ale
%lie, bC5e' are fpêéilggjug the trscs temper-
e

5
, r% 1ir which sonne

ril5 ta eoffunewne present

-~E ) Eesidene ,.

A WONDERFUL REMEDY,
The value of .Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, E. M. Sargent, 41 .A.dover st., Lowell,

lu the protection if affords froin the dangers Mýas's., says: III commenced using Ayer's
of punmouary disorders, cattuot ho ot or- Cherry Pectoral about the year 1842, as a
estiusated. Mr. C. K. Phulips, Pittsbnreg, family mnedicine, for Coughs and Colds,
l'a., writes: "About three years ago I und have alway~s kept It In my house since
had severe Laryngitis, wlîich resulted iu that thuec. 1 consider It tîto best remcdv
chronie hoarseness. By tho use of Ayer's that eau bo had for tîsese complaints."1
Cherry Pectoral I have siie cntirely re- Dr. J. B. Robertson, Cîsyton, N. C.,
gained my hcalth."1 Mýr. llenry Rlussell, writes: I have used Ayer's Cherry
Excelsior Printing Co., New York, Pectorasl, in my famlly and practice, for a
write.s: IuIfluenzas becamne epideinie lu numher of years, and have no hesitati 1on
îuy neilhhorhood. Several inenibers of lu recommendlng if. It le an admirable
my fainily snfrèed severely tvith il, preparation, and well-qualified to do ail]
aIl of whomi took Ay er'a Cherry Pectoral, that la claimed for if."1 E. J. Stycrs, Gcr-
anid were cutred by if in a few da7 s. It manton, N. C.. writes : IlAyer's Cherry
is n wunderful medicinc for Influnzat. Pectoral is the hest Congh preparation I

Too înuch cannot ho said iii its fav or." ever saw. If gives Instant relief."

Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral
bas cured a Coug l n few doses. It always relieve.s, irritation o! the lungs or
throat, andi arrests tce tcudcucy to inflammation. If strikes at the foundtation o! ail
Pnlnsonary diseuses, la without ai rival as au expectorant, and ls a sure cure for tie
xuost obstinate Coughis and Colds. L. Gaîrrett, Texana, Texas, writes: 11I have
used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral it ny farnily for twenty ycars. For tbroat and lnng
dîceases, I consider It a wondcrfnl remcdy."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARRI) BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemiets), Loweil, Mass.
For sale by ail Drnggists.

READ WIJAT TWJO CITIZENS 0F TORONTO SA Y 0F TIIE
EFFICA C Y 0F THE

15 MAITLANI) STRET~L, ToOOr.
H. B. Ronan, Agent St. Leon Minerai Water, 5ý Yonge Street:

Dear Sir,-I have much pleasure lu rcconunettdiîtg St. Leon Minerai Water for indigestion to
the public, as I bave derived great benefit froîtt it.

Yours truiy, E. CLODE.

276 SPADINA AvE., ToRoNTO.
H. B. Rotnan, Dealer ln St. Leon Minerai Water, 51 Yante Street:

Sir,-Having trieti yottr celebrateti St. Leon Minerai Water, I can testify, frott experience, of its
efflcacy in the cure of Dyspep..ia andi H-abitual Constuipation. 1 have tried a nutober oi so-calleti
retuedies, but inost etnplbatiçaliy declare this to be tinc only permntent cure.

Yours truly, JAMES JAMESON, F.S.S.A.

Tihis Valuabl Water i, for sale by ail LLading Drtggists; and Wltolcsalc and Retail by the

St. Leon Watcr Co., 101ý King Street Wecst., Tloronto
AIo at Brancli Office, 512 Yonge Street.

JAMES SHIELDS & GO.,
WINE AND) SPIRITr IMPORTERS.

The largest importation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages from 1872 to 1880,
ever brought to this port.

COSEN'S SLhERRIES, -PENIARTIN'S SHERRIES,

SCOTCH ANI) IIH WISKIES,

GOOI)ERIIAM'S and IVÂLKER'S CiNÂi)IAN WVHISKIES
Ail bought filiBond.,

A CHOICE STOCK 0F 5 YEAR OLD RYE.

3 R ANID I ES. IR uM 8 Ci I N S.

A great stock bought at a most fat ourable time.

CHOICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.
o0

JAM1ES SHIELD~S & 69.,

Enterprlslng. Accurate. Progressive.
Only journal of Uts Ipiiif pubiishod.

THE, STUDIO,
AN ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL DEVOTED TO TUE

FINE ARTS.
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.
1. Leaders on curreut Art Topice. 2. Rie-

views of Art Exhibitions. 3. Notices of New
Statues anîd Paintings. 4. Notices of Impor-
tant New Buildings. 5. Notices of New Art
Books. 6. Notes on Art Matters. at Home
atsd Abroati. 7. Notes on Archteoiogy. 8.
Announcenin uts of Art Exhibitions, Meetings
of Art Suit o s, etc., otc. 9. Reproductions of
Implortant 1'aintings, by *,be Orthochromattc
Mothod. 10. Anu (in general wliatpver eau ho
of inter(,,t to Artiste, Amateurs and Connois-
seurs of Art.

Neeldet in every citivatetI famiiy. Invalu.
able to Artiqts, Amateurs, Teachers, InsmtruC-
tors, (onuolaseurs Patrons aud Lovera of
Art, Arelsitects, Ifuilders, Scuiptors, Decor-
etors andi Furnishers, Coilectors of Antiqai-
tfics, Vases, Coins snd Medais, Art Clapses,
Clubs, Schoois, Collegos, Libraries and Mu-
sonnas, and teoery one interested in the
Fine Arts.

Pubîishcd tnonthiy. $2.00 a year; single
nutubers, 20 cents. Addrcss ail communica-
tions, andi make postai notes, money orders,
checks andi drafts, payable to
TiIME STUDIO PUBU1IIINC. CO.,

3 EiAST 1411f ST., Naw,, YoiE.
fseî .Koch, - - . - Manager.

Look ont for the Mardi, 1887, issue. A
great treat for our subscribers.

Ask yottr brinksiier to show you a copy.
A FINE ETCHING FREE. _With the De-
cemrber nutuher (secound edition uow readyl
wiil be givee a remarknbiy fine etehinçl,
muatie expressly for Tua, Srnrno, by Mr. Sid.
ney L . Smnitht, of a Silver Coffoe Pot, set with
rough pearis. Persian design.

ffl]E. &. 'P M f
AC M E.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, GEORGE
BUTLER & COMPANY'S

CIJTLTiE URY
Pen & Pocket Knives, Scissors

and Razors in Cases.
TOILEZ' SETS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 King St. East, Toronto.

STOVES, STOVES,
STOVE S.

THE CHIIAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKINQ

RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMSJ,
Hardware and Housefurnishlng Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ESTABLISIIED 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WARE}TOUSE,
,SIGN 0F l'HF QUEN,

93 I&ING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

138 and 140 YONGE S1TRET, TORONTO, E D W A R D L A Wf SON,
IMPOTERa OF

CHRITMASPREENTS W IR f 'PRICES (free by mail).-
CHRSTM S PESETS.Short Case, $3; Medium Leu)gth,

The j~~1 J Case, $3; Short Case, Goîti
Tefincît and most usef ni Mouniteti, $4.25; Medium Lengthi

present yon eau make is a Wirt -ae odMune,$.5
Fountaiu Pen. Itla cheap and ae odMonei 40
wtll last a lifetime. The lady s Lady's Cqse, Gold Mounteti,
gold-Mounted case is elegant. AGENTS WAJNTED. $3.75. Every peut guaranteeti

send. for circular. to give satisfaction.

C. Ig. »gQOKS, Man. Canadian Agency, Public Llbrary Building, Toronto, Ont.

CUOICE TEAS & CENERAI. CROCE lES,
Anti manufacturer of every descrili-

tien of

PUR.E CONFECTIONERY
wholesaie sud Retail.

.STRECEIVMD A CHOICE ASSORI
]KENT 0F Çl11RISMAS RUITS.

161
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CARSWELL *

& Co.,
-:LETTER:- c
BINDERS.

ALL KINDS O
BOORS BOUND
IN EVERY
STYLE 0F
THE ART.

~ ONLY

THE BEST

WORKMEN &

%y MA TERIAL
EMPLOYED.

O NOTEqTRIîE ADORNI US:

26 & 28 Adlaide 81. B.

DOMINION LINE.
P,1SSENGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINO DATES
Fromn Front

l'ortie' d. Halifaix.
Toronto ..... jan. 21h. ...
Sarnia*........... Feb. 3rd. Foie. 5th.
Oregon ........... Feb. lîth. Fei. lOth.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(POUs AVONMOUTH DOCK.)

SAILING DATES PRtOU PO NTLAND.
Outario, Jan. 20th.

And forbnigbtly thoreaftor.

Those steamers are of the hlghestolass, and
are commanded by men of large experience.
The saloons are amidships, where but little
motion lit feit, and they carry neither osttle
nor ebeep.

RATES oP PAssAte:-Cabin, $50, 865, and
875; retiirn, $100, $125, and $150. Second
cabin, $30; return, $60. Stearage at loweet
rates. The laet train connecting with the
mail steamter at Portland leavas Toronto ou1
the Wednoîsdaynmorning. The last train, on-'necting wlth the mail Steamer at Halifax
leaves Toronto on t e Thursday moruing.
For tickets andi every information apply te

M. D. MURDOOR & C0., 69 Yonga St.
GEO. W. T, tRRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

FÂL..L RIVER LINE
THE GREAT

Business and PJeasure Route
BETWEEN

BOSTON, . ICIIBI',

NEW YORK,
V.Â FALL P.I7VP & 1;?-WPOP5T.

Thje liest Route tro aivd front ail poin
t
s in>

.Ne'w Enti and and f/he Lower J'rorin'ed.

STEA2AIERS:
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

PROVIDENCE.
The Fineet Fleet of Passenger Steamnets of

tlieir claie iu the wurld.
PROM B3OSTON biains eonnecting with

steamer at Fall River (49 mides) leuve fro m
0,4 Colouy Railroad Station daily, udays
cxcppted, as below.

fiteanuer leave New York, from Pier 28,
Nortitver,evaery day lu the we3(k (Stind,,y
trips tira j> ,îtted Jan uary to Mardhi leelu-
SOve>. Music on ocd boat by fine orchestras.
J. R. KlEýNDRICE, Cen. Manager. Boston.CR0. L. I ONŽOB, Cen. Passenger Agent,

New York.

I
Englisi meke, Estebliied 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority o! metal, uniformity

and darability. Sold by ail staioners in
United States and Canada.

r9 Arreh Strpt, Ç riiidelphiai, Pa
Let it b lebarly understood thet Drg.

Starkay and Palan are the only manufactur-
are and dispeusers of Compound Oxygen.
Any substance made alsewbereaend calied
Compound Oxygen is spus-foua and worthless.

E. W. D. RING, 58 CHoancta ST. TORONTO

TIIE STANDARD!I
Publislîed Daily (Sundays

excepted) at

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPEOIALIST FOR

VOICE CULTURE,
CIVES LESSONS IN

Voice Production and Developinent,

Or liniebiug bessons in BelIad or Bravure
Singing. Mr. Haslem ie a certilicated pupil
of tie fanions MAESTRO MAZZUCATO, et
Milan, andi toaches this master's pacultar
method o! placiug tie voice, on whicb se
mnuci ot tlie f uture succues ot thte singer
depends.

FOR SALE.
o-

A Most Desirable Property.

48 King Street West, Toronto. 1HOUSE, TEN ROOMS

S UB S RIP TIONS :

$3I Per Annumn; 73 Cents for Thrce
.ýionthe; 25 Cents per lIonth.

THE bTANDARD

Will, so far as a newspaper can, ex-
press the views and principles of true
Liheral Conservatismn in Caniada. Be-
lieving the policy of Sir John Mac-
donald, his Ministry, and the party le
leads, te be bouind up with the progrees
and the development of Ounr commun
country, we have no hesitation in ac-
cordixug tise fnllest support to that
policy, that leader, and that party. We
shall advocate Liberal Conservative
views based upon Liberai Conservative
prnrciples, and that advocacy we trust
t, mnake energetic as well as effective.
The best wvriters in Canada wtll con-
tribute to TEE STANDARD, and it shall
be our duty to see that their produc-
tions reach the masses of the people.

LOUIS P. KRIBS,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. Samnple copias on
aplie> tion.

CENTS WANTED et oery Post Office.

FO,ÀCTEAH1ERS
A NEW

Educational Journal.

THE, SCIENCE COMPANY ut New York
aunouince luit they wilI publisai, at an est Iy date,
the lirst tuiber of

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.
The aim of this paper is twofold. ist. To gtve

the teachet a paper that will tnterest honii as an
iudividual; and, 2nd, te give hdm thte utost reli-
aile asnd valuable information obtainable regard-
ttg his profession.

The utaterial for tlie first p art will ha suci as
bas becît origiually securad fer tie weekly papet
SCIENCE; that for tie second P>art will be care-
fully selr-cted, with special attention te thte needs
of educators.

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION will contdn
13 nutoiets in cacît attual volu me (sppaning
cvery foutth Fridsy during the year>. T omte-
diate sîtiscribers f or 1887, however, we wiIl give
free the two numbers appeating itt Noveniber
and Decetuber ef ibis year. Thte subseription
price will be $i.5o a year. Samsple copies nf the
first (Novetttben) number will ha sent frac upon
application. Addres.,

THE MJ1ENGE COMPANYi
1C LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

J-E W ELEL'ý1s
RESTAU RANI,

10) Jordan St., -Toronto.

Coiiservatory, baated by bot water, ail modern
couveniences. Coach boses, stable for titree
borses, bey-loI t, workshop, cbicken houge,
etc., large lawn, withliedges, orlaiamntel
trees, etc., etc., fruit trees, grapevines, etc.
In ail a little over twe (0) acres land.

This property wýilI ie sold et a great sacri-
lice as the owuer is laaving.

Apply,

SI1,AS J AM ES8
IROOM 20,

UNION BLOCK, -TORONTO MT.

TORIONTO.

M B, W. A. SHERWOOD,
A.1='1ISTý

Portraits In 011 or Pestelfrom. lite or photo-
grapi.

Rouis 54, ASiteDIS, YONGH ST., TORsONTO.

J F RASER BRYCE,
.PHO TOGRA4PHER,

107 KING. STREET WEST, TORONTO,

MILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN
M& FRASER,

I'HOT<)GRA PHIC ARTIS25,
41 KING STREEtT EAST, - . TOR NTO

We hava ail tbe old nagatives of Notman&
Fraser.

MR. HAMILTON Mà,CARTHY,MSCULPTOR, of London, England, le
now prcpared to execota Portrait Buste, Me.
dallions, Statuettes, Momoriaîs,etc.,in ManIae,
Bronza, Terra Cetta, and otiar materiale.
Mr. MacCarthty has raceivad the patronage
o! ýRoyalty, tbe aristocracy, aud manty of the
principal Institution o! ngland and Scot.
iaud. IiESIDEWNCE-152 Cumbarlani St.,
STUDIO-62 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

S PECIAL OFFER 1! 1

Europe duning Storm and Celin, reducad to
$6.150; Thc Poate, fine clotb, guît, 90c.; Epochs
o! Eistory, 16 vols., l6mo, clotb, $12; Epoclie
of Ancient Ristory, 10 vols., vamy fina work,
.,9;r Stntles' Self-Help Serias, 4 vols., eloîli
extra, $4; Single vole. Smilas' Self.Help Series,
$1; Cariyla's Frenchi Revointion, 2 vols., giut
top, $2; Land o! the Incas, octavo vol., $1.50;
The Boys o! 61, full Elietory of AmericEtn Civil
Wnr, $1.50. Sent prepald on raceipt of pries.
Addlrose-LIBnAsY ASSOCIATION, Drawer 2674,
Toronto.

AY PELiSON WVISHINC TO ACQUIRE
a sounl and practîcal ltnowledge o!

Atha Garrman lauguaga, oe that la of
real use in business, reading, or travel, witb-
ont waste of valus hie tinie andi witiout un-
necessary labour, will ftnd

emnuntly suited te evary requiremniet. It le
publirOoed in two ed itiens: (1) For eelf-iostruc.
tion, lu 12 numbeme 'with keys) et 10cte. eaci.
(2) As a Seflool Edition (withont kays), bound
lu cloti, $1.25. For sale by ail bookselelrs;
sent poit-paidi on raceipt o! price, hy Prof.
A. K -LA04 140 Naseau St., New York.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

STTEELESTERBROOK PENS

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

New Music.
T-HEY ALL LOVE _7SACK.

New Saitor Song.
TN9EY ALL LOVE YACK.

Immense Succeas.
THEY ALL LOVE YACK.

By Steplien Adams. Prtce 5o cents.
"A ncw song, 'They Ail Love jack,' hy Stephen

Adams, won instant sud usonimeus faveur. The
words, instinct with life sud jollity, are set te a
melody hta marches on with s swingiug sud
irresisýtible rhythm. Sinca Nsncy Lec,' iy
which tic composer lespt into popuisrity, lie
lias given us nothing se fric and manly."-Daily
Telegvaph.

QUEEN 0F MY HEART.Q From uew Comic Opera, "Dorotlty."

Q UEEN 0F MY HEART.
tly Alfred Cellier. Price 4o cents.

Q UEEN 0F MY HEART.
Pîtbiishcd lu Eb sud F.

THE OLD LOVE.
By Paul Rodney. Price 40 cents.

THE OLD LOVE.
Publisbed lb F sud At.

TH,-E OLD LOVE.
By composer of " Cslvsry."

DANCE XVS1Cý
LITTLE SAILO1RS WÀLTZ. . .6oc.

AURORA SCHOTTISCHE ... 4-C
P. Bucalossi.

INDIANA WALTZ.............6Sc.
J. W. Liddell.

_-O_

0f ail Music Dealers, or mailcd free on recaipt
of utarked price iy the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited>.

138 Ohiireh Street, Toronto.

Recel ved the Hilhest A wards for Plirity
andl Excellence ai Philadeiphia, 1876,
Canada, 1876; Australia, 1877, and Paris
1878. ___

Proi. H. E. Crefi, Publie Analyst, Toronto, says:
I fid it te ha perfectly seund, containing no0

impurities or adultarations, and eau strengly ra-

c oinmend it as parfectly pure and a vary superior
malt liquor."
John B. Edwards, Proessor of Chemistr

Montreal, isys :-" I flnd them te ha ramarkabiy
souud aIes, irewad from pure malt and hops."

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. G000 & CO., ACENTS FOR

TORONTO.

ECMBRACES

The Most Good Poi nts among
Writing Machines.

ADDaEss aENERýAL ACENCY,

15 4uIe1,sIee Si. Ea.s, - TO4RONTIO.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETE SERî•S IN TwELVE NUMBEEIS-.

From whlch evemy writer cen select TifF
BEST PEN for bis or lier pecullar style of
penmnanship. Sample ýf -h number (12
pefe), by me>' ., -- eno cents.

T-, Agente wated in te5qý CO.
18 & 20 AsTOe -. VOE
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